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Resolutions calling for the provincial govcrtimcni to take the 
lead in enlarging and inlcnsifvtng its policy of direct relief to dis- 
treisscd farmers; cstablishmem' of a 40-hour work week on a pro­
vince-wide basis; medical cure to wives of veterani receiving the 
burned out pension; reduction of the tax on apple cider to the 
s;insc level as the Icv  ̂ on beer, and the coiuiiuied non-recognition 
of the cotmminist govemnsent of China, were passed at the annual 
meeting of the South Okanagan Scx'la! Credit Constituency Associa­
tion held over the weekend.
Resolutions will lie presented to tlic annua! provincial Socred 
convention to he held in Vancouver Novemlver 9-10.
election of officers was deferred to a laicr dats trs"many Sum- 
merland delegates were unable to make the local meeting. 
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dealing with aiTiculture pointed 
out that those engaged in tfee in­
dustry are ‘ being continually 
squeezed betw'een rising costa 
and lower pricer,” that the fed­
eral Liberal government is ‘‘un­
able or unwilling to face up to the 
situation, and our federal member 
cannot or will not take the neces­
sary steps to focus the attention 
of the federal authorities on this 
. vital problem as It affects the B.C.
w ,  Interior.”
‘The resolution asks the B.C. gov­
ernment to take the lead by estab­
lishing two definite courses of 
action: (a> by enlarging and in­
tensifying Its policy of direct relief 
to distressed farmers and its estab­
lished policy of promoting and
developing' local markets for farm 
products; (b) by continuous and
Jn  response 
placed by the school board “on jh© 
necessity of students returning to 
their classrooms by October 1, fol­
lowing the emergency of the apple 
picking situation, the deadline has 
been favorably complied with, ac­
cording to school board officials 
Those absent from the desks since 
October 1 are away mainly for 
normal reasons.
A ttod ,„«  ctlmato Mlowlns 
the October I deadline are: Kel- govemment for an Intelligent, real-
own high. 96e; ; Rutland junior long-range overall agri-





particular reference to- . tariffs, 
freight rates, ■ irrigation, and pro­
ducer prices.
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Ktlownu htin-i.l.
cite .Choir, under the direction 
of Ptiyllls Hill, and the Kelowna 
Hi*h bchtiol Kind, uiKler the 
leadeiih ip  of f.fijih, ItniH*, Will 
prcii'jit a ojnctrt, fulSowing old- 
clal regtatraUon Thursday eve­
ning.
lire only public si-Jidon will be 
held Friday ui t̂ht wht-n Dr. F. 
H. Sowani speaks on “Cantda 
loioks Abrouii.” Dr. So ward is 
head of the deparUnent of his­
tory at UilC.
S e i i ' e l  p a r i e s  C fe i is l*
f; n
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Mis%iny hunter W . 1-’. Schumakcr walked to safety sliortly be­
fore noon today. H e spent the n itht in a shadk on the K culc Valley 
railway, above Rcachland after icalieing late Sunday he wa.s lost. 
Seurth i.v com inuing for anoilirr m ksing hunter Ben Plaj-dcn, who  
was huniing with George Forney.
, « ., ,i.fc
Two hosptialized 
a fte r accident
Search p.uliei tixiay arc combing the rugged hills behind 
Pcachland for two Kelowna men, missing for the past 24 hours. W. 
F. Schumakcf 24, and Ika Phnden, 26, disapjx'arcd scslcrday 
while hunting with two companions. They were on separate hunt­
ing parties.
While local RCMP have not been officially advised oC Uio 
niissing men, it is understood private search parties have been or­
ganized in Pcachland. .
The men were reported missing under similar circumstances.
Schumaker was hunting with James Shelly, also of Kelowna, 
while Playden’s companion was Gcorp Forney. Schumaker is cra-
Two pcna>n3 were hospitalized,
Friday, following a cur-truck cc- 
cident on the Rutland road, about
9:45 a.m. . . ,  ,
Mj-k c . piiiipott and yoimg ploycd by Canadian Canneries, and Playden \iith RowcUffe Can-
daughter were both taken to boo- ncry.
pitai suffering from shock but were jj,cy started out early Sunday morning. Shelly last saw Schu-
reiea.ncd otter treabnent maker around 8 :3 0  a.m. Sunday, although they agreed to meet at
A car driven by Mrs. PhupoU r.m „ .u .. a.,.,
into the bijck of & loaded lumber ® d csi^ a t^  Spot later in the daj  ̂ , . , . ,





Pinball machines In the Kelowna 
area are safe within the law cx-
time. They also agreed to meet later after circling a wide area. Un­
aware that they were looking for separate companions, both Shelly 
and Forney stayed in the hills overnight.
There was considerable confusion in Pcachland tliis morning 
as residents did not know two men in separate hunting expedition^ 
were missing.
It is understood both missing men are warmly dressed, and that 
they carried matches. It is believed they bedded down for the night 
after darkness ov-ertook them, intending to walk out at dawn.
V...V4, Myta, the only Canadian-trained chimpanzee, can even use a typewriter, as shown*by the above instances where gambling can
The resolution dealing with the picture. Owned and trained by Captain A. J. Ody, of Penticton, the chimp will headline a special per- 
4^ h ow  work week, points out that formance to be presented at the Canadian Legion H ill Friday night at 7:30 o’clock. ' the m a c h i^  ’ *
ItUuted'thI s L E  fOT Kelowna this morning, and when they visited the Courier’s editor- This opinion was expressed by
civil servants and that the majority i l̂ department; the trained chimp jumped, into the news editor’s chair and started using his typewriter, the city licence inspector, after 
of industrial employees work the He even went through the motions of editing copy. hearing that an OtUwa subiirb had
same h ot^  The iMal group asto Myta, 3'T years of age, has beeti performing before large crowds for tiie past two years, and has ^  confiscate all pintail
coteraRwOTkTrs. ■ ® ® also ap p ca^  in ; Jiovi^ aiid;̂  on,. programs. ^ w  u . :  ̂ A licerice fee is paid on each
In addition to asking the federal According to Mr. Ody, it normally takes five years to tram a chimpanzee, but Myta has learned machine every six months. This in-
government to i^ n t  medical care the tricks of the show business in two years. She can ride a bicycle, walk on stilts, do carpentry, work, dudes, , pinball, cigarette machines, 
rfnL. c f / f  to w i^ s  veterans receiving the while her bathroom manners would put'a small child to shame. j u ^  boxes, and scales,
the dates set for^thc blood donor b u m ^  out pension, it was also re- n a„K ac 5n th^ w ; n « c  oU hie oi— ♦ He sdd  o je
Should "s e ll"  valley
clinic to be held during those three que^bd that , greater financial as- 
days in the Anglican Parish Rail, sidance be given to the pensioner two years ago,
Mr. Ody has been in the circus business all his life, and came from Edmonton to Penticton about several M c h ^ e a l ^ ^ ^ has
Okanagan missing share
of prosperity, 0. L  Jones 
tells local trade board
 ̂ ;
it' 1̂ ;;;
vhen it is hoped to more than himself, 
realize the objective of 1,000 pints. * w f  i* rm p iz
Ruroas^n^*thk w  The South Okanagan Socreds be- — — ----- Mr...-- ----------------- — ................surpassing this ohjective if donors IIav#* th^ n^w am>le rW^r inrin<:trv
possess the spirit shown by a pack- !• . •  .
r s  Three dissenting votes
the Five Bridges area, this; devoted essential to its success. On
Proceeds from the performance will go toward the Legion’s children’s education fund.
— Photo by George Inglis Gas tra in ing
school head
donor w M o U d S ;  « , .„ .w ; ik 3  « t?  ■>■‘7  Sooredonro .sk in s
to the Anglican Parish Hall,’ arriv­
ing there late for the afternoon 
session, and too early for the eve- 
•ning clinic. Undaunted, she sat 
down to await the opening, realiz­
ing that if she went home she 
would be too tired to walk back 
to the Hall. Needless to say, she did 
not have to walk home!
the provincial government to re­
duce the tax on cider to the same 
level as the levy on beer.
• In urging the federal government 
to continue its policy of non-recog­
nition, of the communist govern­
ment of China, the resolution points 
out it Would be an unrealistic and 
disastrous ’ policy for Canada to 
change its policy as it would moan
East Kibwna growers favor proviiiolal
to
Picker given 
th ir ty  days the successful provincial election. 
A transient apple-picker, Arthur David Northrop, secrctary-treas- 
Dupuis, was sentenced to 30 days in urer. read the financial report 
Oakalla prison farm. Burnaby, in  which showed the association just 
police court this morning. about broke even on the year’s
Dupuis, working in Winfield and activities.
Rutland orchards, was found guilty ---------- -̂----------------
of being intoxicated In a public COUNCIL MEETING
place for the third time within six City council will meet tonight 
weeks. the city hall at 8:80.
EAST KELOWNA— Fruit, growers Thursday night went’on must a l l  be written at the same 
the recognition of v'eommunust rule record pressing for a provincial Royal Commission to investigate tune. In the Praser Valley, for in-
•>“= B-C- W ith only te e e  dissenting votes, farmers ‘ I " ' ' : -  henry stower, would wimt
lated the various groups on their passed the same resolution which was presented at a meeting in 
numerous activities culminating in Penticton earlier in the week.
In presenting the district coun­
cil report, Nigel Taylor referred 
to the efforts made to obtain a fed­
eral probe. While Agriculture Min­
ister James Gardiner had turned 
doAvn the request, Mr. Taylor 
stated the minister said h e would
tons of cull apples were handled by 
processors, and that the average re­
turn for commercial and cull fruit 
was $200 a ton; Seyeral growers re­
marked that due to the low returns 
oh culls, the juice plant would be 
scrapped. However, it was pointed
. co-operate with any provincial out that anything that is realized
locatioii of artificial 
basin favored on east 
side, says bridge' bead
commission which may be set up, 
POOR RETURNS
Resolution asking for a provincial 
enquiry, was pi-esented by Max 
d e l^ ffc r  and seconded by Fred 
Price.
Some criticism was levelled over 
the poor retunls grower.  ̂ received 
from cull frpit from B.C. Fruit Pro­
cessors, Spencer Price said 15,973
on culls, reduces the cull handling 
charges. Commercial and cull fruit
schools to close earlier in order 
that students could help pick the 
crop.
JOBLESS BENEFITS 
It was also suggested that grow­
ers stamp unemployment books of 
transient workers. Some farmers 
were in favor of the schemes as 
they felt they would be able to  
obtain more help. However, George 
’Whittaker said the government 
thought the scheme would be too 
complicated, as It would necessitate
has brought in $2,000,000 over the examining all the books of growers.
past five years, he said.
Suggestions that schools open 
three weck.s later, and close around 
the end of July,* in order to 
alleviate tlio shortage of harve.st
Those in favor of the plan said 
prosi>ectivc pickers steer away from 
the orchards as they do not get 
enough stamps in their unemploy­
ment insurance books to entitle
The Okanagan should get together as an entity and hire a first- 
class piiblic relations man to go out and encourage now industries 
in the vsdley. Owen L. Jones, MP (Okana^n Boundary) made tho 
suggestion at a Board of Trade dinner in the Royal Anne Hhtel on 
Thursday.
The Okanagan is not taking its share of tlic terrific wave of 
prosperity and population increase in dCanada, and particularly 
B .C , he said.
Mr. Jones spoke on parliament’s role in the affairs of tlie 
community, based on his long experience in both civic affairs, and 
long tenure of the Okanagan Boundary seat on the House of 
Commons.
i:»
Mr. Jones was introduced by L. 
R, Stephens as the “only Welsh­
speaking member , of the Commons” 
and an unsuccessful fruit grower 
In his early days in Canada.
Mr. Jones agreed heartily with 
the description of his singular lack 
of success at the fruit business, and 
cited Bn Instance when he had 
raised a wonderful crop of fruit on 
his Oyama orchard and sent it to 
Vernon.
He and his w ife had awaited the
ley needed, he said, and he urged 
that community singleness be set 
aside for this project.
He cited the Industrial Develop­
ment Bank Act as a weapon that 
could be employed in this cam­
paign, saying that any industrlca 
v îtij the desire but not the capital 
could be aided by this net
Speaking on tho last session of 
parliament he mentioned that Bomo 
time had been spent on the Vfheat 
Assistance Bill, which gave tho
returns with eager anticipation, he prarle farmers $.15,000JMM) as an out
Supervisor of dealer training 
throughout Inland Nntiu-al Gas Co’s, 
territory, W, F. Anderson brings a 
wealth of technical and instruct-
sald, but when they arrived in 
March, the sheaf of papers only 
itdormed him that he was $14 in 
the red on the season’s operation.
Speaking on the problem of tho 
Okanagan’s position os low man on 
the booming totem pole, ho said 
that Industry was needed, but 
would not walk In by Itself,
A proper program of encourage-
help, did, not get anywhere. It wa.s them to jobless beqeflts when they lonal experience to this new po- ment of Industry was what the val-
pointed out that examination papers are out of work.
Future population o f 35,000
The Kelowna Bridge Co. w ill set He said the company had taken 
up its artificial basin and offices teats between the two whalrvos, fur- 
bclween the C.N.H. «nd C PH. end of the
w h a rm  on Kidowiws ^  .̂Hŷ  and acro.<?s the lake. The tc.sts
piovidcd the firm Is able to obtain the Kelowna side had shown,the 
permls.slon to do to be very porous, not partlcu-
of ban Brancl.sco, head of the corn- st,jtabic for the most economl- 
pnny. told boanl of trade members jocaUon of their basin, 
at a dinner in the Royal Anno Hotel _  . > i «i , ,,
Tluu'sdav bottom was
The teat drilling for the possible wore suitable, but they
site showed the sand to be of a p
vlous nature, and not so suitable ,, , ,
some of the clay bottom oven On tho Mr. Blondin said that his travels 
west Bide, he said .hut the company had been extensive, and that he had 
had based Us decision largely on been In a posU on to do b winesa h 
the friendly eo-otwrntion extended *uany dlffcient communities, but 
by Kelowna civic and business offl- had never scon u m  group of civic 
* ijjj., and buslnMs officials so wholc-
Mr. Blondin wa.s a guest of Al- beartedly proud of their commun- 
ilorman It. F. Pnikinson. and was ‘V- conscious of tho need for 
lu’iirtlly welcomed to Kelowna by Us-bettorment, 
trade board prcsidcnl, C. H. R. Equipment for the project turn al- 
ll.T/utt. ready atarted to move Into Kelowna.
t© provide fu®l for 20,000 in this area'
sltion.
Mr. Anderson received hla early 
technical training as a service fore­
man with one of Vancouver’s larg­
est plumbing, heating and gag 
servlcihg firms. His experience in  
this work enabled him to instruct 
In gas fitting for the plumbing and 
pipe fitters in Vancouver. Mr. 
Anderpon also served on tho gaa 
fitters Instructional staff of the 
Vancouver Vocational School, leav­
ing to join Inland.
He win open Inland’s first Ok- 
anagon go.-; fitters school n Ycriion
right gift for wheat Storage costs, 
and ^0,000,000 as loans at 5% 
interest.
Ho told of some instences In tho 
evidence on outrageous practices of 
small loan companies, citing ono 
witness who had been charged 85% 
on money borrowed.
PIPELINE DEBATE 
Parliament had handlel 500 dl- 
tTurn to Page 8, Story 2)
Variety ©f courses being 
©Herd at night sch@©l; 
classes start Octeber 23
InUind Natural G as C o., ha.s set its sights on supplying fuel to  works superintendent H. M. True- to Penilcton and \  w ide variety o f subjects, from square dancing to investments
2 0 ,0 0 0  custom ers in Kelowna, Bcnvoulin and G lenm orc, whilo man, Mr. Laud said main road In- S l v ™ , .  T h 'r e S U V ,"  procedure, is offered to Ihose wisliing lo  avail IjicuK lvea
■Id
per- conferred on the additional factors Ford Bacon and Davi.s, a survey engineering firm, has estim ated the tcrsccftlonB would not be dug up. Mr. Anderson plans to make it poa-! o f the night school classes planned to be held this winter by School 
ic as eovcrning choice of location. population Of K elowna and district at 3 5 ,0 0 0  over the next few  Instead the main pipe line would sibio tor local personnel to success- District 23 at Kelowna senior high, Rutland junior-senior higli.
T hese figures, were disclosed by H enry Laub, southern area way the road surface w'ouid
sales manager o f  Inland, at an informal dinner inccting Thursday broken.
In referring lo the potential of
be Uircaded througli an auger. In bdly prepare tor gas fitter ,licences G corcc Pringle Iligll at W cstbank and at W infield. 
- during examinations to bo con- o . o' . ™ . .•.
ducted by the provincial govern­
ment in the spring.
niglu. The'representative group from Kelowna and G lenm orc were g o .io  ' m L L m  m .  Laub said
guests o f Glen M . G arvin, sales prom otion manager.
City's p@pu!atl@ii' now  ̂8,924
Ih c  population o f Kelowna according to  figures rdcas  
ed last Week is now officially 8 ,9 2 4 , an Increase of 407  since 
the 1951 census when it V;us placed at 8 ,5 1 7 .
Penticton figures indicate a jum p since 1951 from 10.- 
5 48  to 1 1,790. While the Vernon figures changed from 7 ,8 2 2  
to  8 .8 7 4 .
O ther interior places vdiose figure., were released in- 
d u d e: North K am loops, from 1 .979 tu I..35I; Oliver from  
1 ,000  to 1,098; O soyoos, from 8 5 4  to H99; R cvdsiok c from  
2 .9 1 7  to  3 ,386; IVail from 1 1 ,4 3 0  to 1 1 ,319 , the only place 
show ing a  decrease.
Prince George showed one o f  titc greatest jumps m 
t ’.mada. Through absorption o f adjacent .rrea.s and a general 
population increase, it now show s 10,395 whereas in 1951 
It was only 4 ,7 0 3 .
While the fiisit load of pipe tor 
tho vast undoiground gas systoni is 
duo to arrive boro Tuesday, it will 
be m'Xt spring hi'foro actual con­
struction gct.5 underway la Kel­
owna and district. Mcanwlillo tiro 
pipe will be stock-piled. However, 
Mr. Laub assured the gathering tbo 
ontin; fsystem will be completed by 
mid-June.
LOC5AI. LABOR
We.slcoast Transmif-slon Co., which 
Is building tho main pipeline from 
the IVacc Itlvor tu tl»o Pacific 
Coaj.t, UaH 00 peicent« of its piim 
lequlremoul.H. aceoidlng lo Mr. 
Carvin. A 12 tiuh diameter pipe 
win run from ti usina Uiroui:h the 
Okanagan, »;< rvleing all commniu- 
ties on tlie ronlo. A SOO.OOO.tMM) con- 
Iraet lia.s been awarded Dutton 
Ili'its, for tlio eoUstiuction o( u- 
Olrm.ig.ui leg of tin- pipeline and 
work win gel' umiei way on Mon­
day.
'Tlh> coim'.iv ba;. made, a cove­
nant to employ loeal labor whcie- 
ever pOviable. mul tho contractora
have accepted that agreement,” said 
Mr. Garvin.
Within the licxl few days, Um 
company will start making house 
to Imiuso calls to ascerlain if people 
plan using natural ga.n. luhmd will 
pay and install for the installutlon 
of pipe up to 73 feet inside the 
properly line, Mr. Garvin con­
tinued. A map showing the pro­
posed route of tlie phK'Une inside 
the city limits will be ready tor 
pre::ent.itlon to coujidl by Jan­
uary 13.
\VII.Ii um: LANES
Mr. G.trviii raid the company 
|)lao:! to u; »' lane;; ii>i much as jW: - 
litde. Hard-:.ui fact d roiid;/ which 
me biolun up duiing pipe-laying 
opei.dlon.i, will be replaced by In- 
hmd.
The company’si Interior ivah':! 
manager, Mr. l-um. eitpbdned the 
prA'cantiona hduid fikc';.- in he,tai­
ling the g.t.'- !.y;tem. AU pipe i;s m- 
ipeeteii and iesiril for po;.;.ible 
leaks around w«‘Sding joint;............
lu  itp b ' lu a qucsUoii pi^a-d by
the company must plan tho project 
with an eye on Uie future. Mayor 
J. J. Ladd referred again to local 
roada, pointing out Hint Kelowna 
haa more mllea of hnnl-surfaced 
roada tlian any other Interior city 
on a per capita ba.sls. I,ater Mr. 
Ixuib suggested that th(! city could 
repair road.*) Unit bad been dug up 
through the laying of pipe, and 
Inland will bear the expciuic.
CHEArriR THAN Oil*
Quegiloncd os to the cost of 
natural gas. Mr. Iamb takl proposetl 
rutea w'llt shortly be M|bmltcd to 
the rublic UUhtiea Commlistion. 
However, he eidlmuted it. would he 
20-23 peieent, cheaptr than oil.
lie  e-xpl.lined tiiat Inland wlU 
offtT a fri’c Imipection erviee. “'It'a 
lo our advantage and the euslomeru 
to see tb.it gas is bmning efficient­
ly.” Mr. Lmib raid,
In conehi.-iion he raid it will be 
the convp.ui.Vs policy lo hire w*ar- 
ampiilees a.s pu ter it'ader.t. Mct«*r.i 
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Around 15 per cent of Kelow­
na’s 122.300 olijeetive in tlic 
Community C'h<‘;.t drive has 
been eolleded.
OflicialH tills mmnlng stated 
had been turned hi lo date. 
Mfijority of ciiuvui.'era will be 
nuiUing an all-out drive lo com­
plete ihelr rounds within the 
next (wo weeks.
White the c.'imp.'dgn ofilelally 
r.ot umh'fway Tiiur.‘day. many 
lild not start caiivii; until tlic 
October 15 pay day.
Fees for these courses starting Tuesday, O ctober 2 3 , arc nom ­
inal, and the majority o f them  will last for 2 0  w eeks. W liile a list o£ 
courses has been publicized, any course suitable for nighi school 
auspices will be undertaken should Utcrc be sufficient demand, and 
an instructor i.s availsible. Orgiinizntion meetings w ill bo held at 
the school under which courses are listed on T uesday, October 23  
at 7 :3 0  p.m , Glasses will be held one niglit a week and will bo o£ 
two hours duration. Required enrolm ent for each class is 15, iind 
the school board’s aim is to  make school facilities available not only  
for the education of young people, but also for adult education.
Following la a list of the clnswa able students lo plan and compldti 
so fur uvatlfiblc, with recreational prucllad arUeka from fabrics of 
claifica offered In co-operutlon with thi*li’ own choosing, 
ttie Community I’rogram llraucli, Ihutlo Engilah and clllzciUililp: J, 
dipartmcnt of education: M. Barro will conttnm: bia pojnilar
ivoedworbt Woodworkerfi will counm in clti/niiJilp ;md lianic Eng- 
iigaiii have Fred lladfidd as imdiur- ll-.b. Well ov.-r 3(Ml ulud.-nla dur- 
tor, and members of Ibiu cbi::!, iit.- Ing the part f*;w yeais b.ive taken 
Ing limp faellltle;;, fim luako pro- Ihi.s opportunity of studying tho 
Jei’ls of tla'lr own choosing, rueb as Engll: h |iingtno;e, mid learning 
table lamp;(. de;.Ii!;, bouUe.'ue;; ami aimul ( ‘anadlaii affali.e WIill*' lomu 
luuny other item!', of (uniitiire. Euch students have attended tor tli< |.ob) 
items already litive been made by pinpoM* of improving (heir know- 
(hose attending former classeti. At ledge of the E.iigliili language, »i 
Geftrge Pringle higli school »l Wi st- great pi icen(as;e of (ho, e who d d 
bank a slmil.ir claiis will be msdir not alreiidy have tln lr elU/enuhlp 
(lie direction of f .  Ouwelmnd. puperh liave upjdl'd for, or h.ivi! re- 
DrcM.snalilng; A I ewing and d r e * t e iv e d  fin in. A siiullar course hi 
milking' c'n:»;e i.s offeierj wifii Mt;*. offcied at Winfield if I'lnoimeut iu 
I*. Ikult in fliurg*'. Instruction In suJficl'’afiy huge.
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Census figures
as
It is fiiuia l!i.;ii piolubS- lh.it tlia nuiulx'r
td pccpjo j!i Kduvtiaa v.ao ivhavc lha l-.-imis 
fifuro isl .sp>2} ic!c,i-.‘d i.ist uvvk is correct couU 
l>c cuaiUv'il on otu- ii.itui I he li/mcs, suei;cst th.a 
‘.ince ls> i she atv pupuLiSu-n lus oisls inacased 
h) 40-’. .\n\orc imiu' here kmu\s IvUcr th.in 
lli.il. ihcjc is ats old s,i>i!!!' ih.sl iicuics do luit 
iiC, hut in this c.oc llu* addition • "hut liars can 
figure" scciiis more approjsfiate.
h is recoi*ni/ed. of coiirs-e, that a corssider- 
tiWe amotint of the expansion in this area has 
laKen place outside- the cits limits. '1 his has been 
so Iveause the city has little land left for build­
ing and this tiend sviil become even more evident 
in ilic future. It is a simple .statemcnf of honest 
fact that vscrc comparable areas ts» be taken, 
the Kelowna population v,ou!d exceed any other 
interior city. The city fathers back in 1904 in their 
wisdom made tiic city area comparatively small 
and now wc find our.sclf somewhat troubled as a 
consequence.
But this does not alter the real suspicion that 
at least a thousand persons in the city were 
missed in the recent census. There arc several 
facts that support this suspicion.
One of these is that .since 1951 289 houses 
have been built within the city limits. Anyone 
trying to rent a house today knows that there arc 
few if any houses* available, although there are
mem, Ih.- ;ocrave number of people in a ('un- 
adi.m hi-iivehold i .  abom 4.5 fviM?n4. raking this 
Isi'uic a? only four, 2SO new housc.4 would .Migec'-t 
all .ulditiofud l,!5 t»  pefxoiK.
111. j-O'.t i>UKe will tel! xtui that on the 
i'ostk-d w alk, in Kelowna there are 3 .107  house- 
hi'.d. Applvm g .1 eon.etvative lour persinis per 
I'.ousehold to this ligm o. it indicates a pojnilation 
ot I2.42H, a liguiv which would .seem rather 
high, inii line wltieh nevertheless d iv s  siuM’.e.s! a 
p4>jnikition of more than 8,924.
Also the population of tfie Kelowna schools 
has increased since 1951 by 431. The school 
population runs about one pupil to* every three 
adults, so this increase would suggest a Uital pop­
ulation increase of 1,724. T his added to the 1951
figure suggests a present population of about 
10,241.
Official figures show that there arc 2363 Just 96 hours 
single family residences in the city and 87 multi­
family dwellings, such as apartment houses. As- 
.suming the latter average five families each, a 
conservative figure, wê  have a total of 2,79$ 
family dwellitigs in the city. Applying the con­
servative figure of four to a famijy, there is indi­
cated a population of 11,192.
Building permit values 
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sionritN .MxN.Nifw
\'.i!ue id O ’n-.trtidion pennit. i.suv'J in Kelawna Us.tiKl dur
I’ !•' :! Cl' w t.s Vi I 111' or iii ■
i.tU'k <>t nuiUHlii I liti ,>«i
tng the lij .t  nine months of the >ear xsere the Itiehesi since the post- * lanw-ui thi* |u  .-mjj
xi:u budJme vc.ir v-t I 'U s , Rmldme li-u u -. toi the f itv  oS Keb ' t  'V u '" ‘'''r';' ‘
...u,.,; .................... . , „ . i n „ 4 ,  a •
Oil p c i u m .  w cie  iv u . d  K-r .s lut.d  v .duc ol 52,5 'R>,tH2. .ui iueie o c  --k i;i r . w x u w o : :  Tuc
.-’"i
I  ' tt
it o u f  the a>n-C',]'t>iK!'ng jviuhI !.oi vc.ir.
While, imddmg liguitw during September in td cn m oic .uitl 
iiir.d arc.is v.cic down vtichtlx from tlic 'cunc mouth i;i 195.S, K d- 
owfs.i vhowed .1 wlu'jiping iiKicasc,
Tula! ut at were i;;*ue<l
isi ivt. 1. .s h-i a v.J'"-
of $5:h; UU. iM:e,i,iU'il woti 
ISi tu KepteniU’'!, IfA.S, Tlie n u a ’- 
4!\ isih na a .0.111,*.. .ii hi.c.'-J. .m
UK-te.H,- of l i ’W.lJig ful the 'Hime 
l e i i ' d  yt.,1- th i'U Ui!-. r I,.! it
Svi ttie 1, d a; e I w.i, $7.i.t >,),
ii;;.>,nvt cd  m the ua-utls
in lliV). 'Iho --.Uemh IruiEo
fdamts ut 'fvie.tica. cionpau-d witli 
$57,i.!K)7 )..d Vi.ir.
lUtaiiTHT .>Sf,NC'j: l ')H
<i»ily tv.,) j-.enm!.: u e i e  i .siu-d lu 
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( <11, li (*,.Ui, lu HU!!.,,.
».f the : le i. ,  .smt jj,,, j,..,,,,
-ual i'l ti..’ 1.. 1 Ui.it t 10.
IiUHtPtr, liH Wile iii al«»Mi to {O' 
I'Ul vd the f>.,e)i j.,. , ;,II
i-ldiiiv in,.is \i'>id,i 11 a!i,t C'"'' 
to i |>. u Ih.,- o,H.: fes J„ ( Iti.Ku.u'V 
i1av:C
Today many lirm.<i'S have no
..........., to i'|K*n. Men ita not wear
4Jd;v.;a I-'*'-- *’i u«>*4 cither, ami so they do 
l,(Kn.4,vr t*ot timovcr as wo were tavsilht to
1. ":h;r,7d 1 iiut mtmn that nil the  «Ut
77U‘. n  r i have dis.isipc.trod, M m
2. e77.fl>r -"''1 i-o when women come into tho 
pm.'),'!'.., '*'"1*1 K it thi* sjH'ed at which we 
l.'J'.KMo.l di.d ii.s4 ;.u<.i!o4 much , r  the
A u--i!cd t„ tm penal Oi! ‘ hi ( oiiite.-.v '
1 td . lor sm.'.Vu W.I.; the lar^. ' . t  i,;- .Sum-t.nu m the u. 'nu-n thom.elvi^ 
ru ,.!  gunnj; the ru>-d,i,v iH-rknl. Two ai,* ti. nl.im,,. i h.,v,. them do'S..4IV. • .4(,v.,A V <iw>i tu tii, v.inuHi «.u ...vi., ,4 ,.i ips'W'a i . » 1 i * » . .......  *»iv*»* \*v-
$i;-lC(.i. r.-mium-d v .dn the Sv-pt.-m- ' " m , ' 1V
U t . ISN.. t.. 'al uf The n itu -
nuinlh (Ih iimoie huiUliiu; value.? 
:ue ?.C71.113. o m p a t e d  with PCUI- 
(.70 liiinn ; the .-...une pei iud K, ,t
year.
iMvllov.-in;; is a comparable l i ’t nt 
hmldin/; ti-uu .s  for the l.i-d len 
.Years:
for aUei.itions to comm«'iei.il buihl- 
m,;.'.; live tii-rmits uMied for con- 
.sliuetivm of neve hotms valUeiS at 
iiiUM'O.); 13 peuYiitr! i-,..ued for a l­
terations to housi.s. v.dued at §13.- 
r.sM; eir.hl permits for j;.u.a;-,<-s amt 
carpoit.s. v.dued at $3.10.)3; and 
three permiU lur outbuildsnp.s va l­
ued ut $.700.
I remember once in ,those {jond 
Reside me on the desk there is an when men had pride ui their
envelope of a letter. It was posted barely able to take and
;*om lhi5J Ttffiro ^ntrrrlnv mnrnintf COUlCin t rUUlClIO HIV I S J
Summer temperatures in September
September started out with a moderate. 71-degree day, but 
by the end of the first week was registering summer temperatures.
fro  t is of ice Sa urday o i g, nanciie my r’s much to the
October fi, and reached me at j”V “T ..
home address at noon on Wedne.s-  ̂ concert and had well over 75.
d;iv October 1(1 recite a poem with actions!— t- .i t j- rr., , „ -----• •• ‘••■■■■v
Pour ii « f i 1 about “the King's mail must go . I”** week from Thursday, September 13 until the follow- hvarance of manne
Ninoly-sfx’ houl™ U took. ‘"g Wednesday, the mercury stayed well over the 80 mark, but
I cun walk between house and 
office in five minutes.
It arrived c'ightec
of  ̂me at the teller’!, wicket.
’Iheii. of courM". r-o many of them 
i.ie mole indi-pendfiit than they 
I'-M-d to be. They' dcinaiul the ir  
tii'.ht;. which i;> ijuite just, bu t the 
men are ajii to considi-r tlu'm as of 
u jual .-.t.itu.s from the employment 
angle. Wc.uy men lio not ruse to 
give Women, who itave been .slvop- 
ping. spat.s in .street cans and buses 
becatUHe they feid tha t the  women 
could have gone home before the 
rush hour.
I am sure that I myself have 
slippcil .somewhat, yet it ha.s oc- 
curreti to me to ask why I should 
rcque.st pmni.s.don to .smoke if the 
v.’omnn is already smoking. How­
ever, I dô  think that the di.sap- 
■............. ' ‘rs is largely due
.spot where I
.o a .cc"  „„d , „ i  „3 day to a modoralc 65 , p d  ,™ „ N n 7 ''7 T u ‘"lid
f+ ^  loved that part. Anyway, the piece down that way tor the rCSt of the. month, pulling what might vnibarra&sment. Yet thi.s should bo
Wc do not hold that all or any of the above th“  c ^ ib m e n c S 'S  t  m e £ g  S ^ l l y  thoS'dS^
iiy me. the post office was doing a terrific u-y u«yi>, uiiu icss iium an men OI ram Itiroughout because they
considered together thev mnet rvrr>„/vt„ *u~ considering the conditions f'^onth helped in the fruit harvest, which was considerably >yZn7 ! , ; I °  „ 1  ̂ A m  v o „  woracd. l,.-.mpercd by lack o f help ra.hcr than weather.e.slimalcs are eorreet, but when these things are A h ^ N ^ k S d n 'd ! ' ’'
strong ^.ttspicion that somewhere alongf the w i y r « » " p S' ■-V — •*— lu-vta.vtrcaiw.. ui iiu; i.rusicii And HOW', with modcm machinery, .
.some now abuiidmg that arc tor sale, these arc when the ccnsus.was taken there were about 1 000 service which once was Canada's air mail and goodness knows what
not numerous enough to serious affect the argu- Kelownians who were lost, strayed— or niilsed '
very ordinary
t*’roughout u.sual
not t!u*ir fault. Their parent.9 
o not insi.stcd on good manners.
Here is the complete summary for the month of September: not be so reticent about the
great prfde. . • . . other conveiences, the best one can Date
This is recorded as one more il- say’of the mail service i.s that it is ]......
lustration of the presefit condition bttle better than it was thirty years 
of Canada’s postal services. It is a ago. If at all.' 
condition common acro.ss the country Generally I’ve found the local
?r"om ever.'' office most co-operati5e. They!
cdu^trv  ̂ ^ ve gone out of their way to help
o n e 7 ,  send a .lellet to Toronto “ pree J e" ’'
and get a reply back faster than one T PP . ‘ '
Particularly m times like the present it is easy Community Chest and it is becoming more and » Pepiy^back frpm^a letter ^ut. surely, boys, we can do bet-
KEl.OWNA
Max. Min. Prcc.










in the rush of business and pleasure to forget how 
many people arc in want. Superficially the com­
munity as a whole appears to hayc more money 
to spend than ever before, but behind the facade 
of prosperity there is distress and even physical 
hunger which in numerous instances can be re­
lieved only in part, if at all, by government wel­
fare agencies. Some of these needy people require 
financial help; others— the aged, the sick and the 
victims t̂ f broken homes or neglected upbringing 
— the kind of assistance that costs money to 
provide. ,
In Kelowna the Red Feather campaign has 
gone into action to* raise funds which the Com­
munity Chest must have to enable its member 
organizations to give a helping hand in seasons 
of hardship and adversity. In Kelowna and Cilen- 
morc the siim required is $22,500— not appreci­
ably higher than last year’s goal. This is not an 
exhorbitant amount of money to request of a
niore apparent tnat the united way of ^giving is made as quickly from Vancouver 
the logical one. As more o^anizations join the ^
Chest, the number of annual appeals to the pub-- 
lie is reduced-Because of thajt, however, response ■ 
must be generous if the work of the 16 agencies is 
not to suffer. The success of the united way of . 
giving— which most people prefer to a multipli­
city of seperate appeals throughout the year—  
depends on support for the Comnmnity Chest on 
a somewhat larger .scale than hitherto.
The hundreds of canvassers now at work
sent the .sam e’date and the reply than ninety-six hours to get a ^
letter four bIo'cks7'
I’m just sad atjout it, that’s all.
Who remembers when?









21TEN YEARS AG,0 —1946 in number but high in quality;
The ‘58th annual convention of Weather'on both days was cold and ^  
the BCFGA, will be held-in Kcl- windy, cutting down attendance.
owna January 21 to 24, it was an- --------  „ o.i
bounced tliis week. More than 75 ' FIFTY YEARS AGO—190C r,-
delegates will-attend the parley. The new sidewalk ’on Pcndozl 27
. is a distinct improvement with the 28
throughout the city are people from all walks of Four persons narrowly ■ escaped autimrhal rains coming on, and wo j-) ” 
lif)̂  , e ' t  ■ K , "  : injury when! the cai'in  which they hope in fairness to properly ownens 30
no give tl.eir time irccly jn order that dlS- were riding went out of control on the .south side of the bridge that Sums ...
tress m the community may be relieved It would ended up on its side on high- it will continue past Mill creek.
' way 97, five miles north of here. * * •







Means .................... 72.16 45.33
.. 71 




























































































































































1920 5 99.5.5 1.98 
61.09 33.19
if all who arc able and willing to give woulti do
Some comment has been made as 
to the slowness getting building oCITVENTY YEARS AGO—1936 _____ _
, . . , , . “First llnlc in Ea.S!side Road is the Cottage Hospital underway. It
SO cany in the cainpaign. This, would also obviate Pofoplptcd" K the banner' head- is understood that about $.3,000 in Peachland notes
manners of other.s, however. In a 
big city, it Is often p.ilnful to be a 
stranger for if one should hesitate 
as one drives in unfamiliar sur­
roundings, at once horns begin to 
blare and drivers will shout. If I 
have done that sort of thing, it Ju.st 
goes' to show that bad manners Is 
a disease which spread.? raUver 
quickly.
1 cannot .speak for other clergy­
men but I have had some really 
thrilling e.xperiehces. One morning, 
'quite early, during the war, 1 was 
walking up Youngo Street in Tor- 
-onto. There was hardly anyone on 
the street and towards me came two 
men in Highland uniform. As they 
came abreast ofTne they gave me 
a full, salute and a "Good Morning, 
Sir!’ . It wa.s so Unexpected and so 
delightful, I went on my way feel­
ing as they say, like a million 
dollars.
And not long ago, as I was cross- 
.44 ing Water Street, I met a small 
boy whom I did not know. He 
looked at mo and smiled and said 
■Good morning. Father!’ ' Well, he 
may have mistaken ihy Church but, 
as I remarked afterwards, he hucl 
been taught to be polite. I.s it my 
age or am I right, no matter how 
old I may be, when I lament the 
passing of common courtesy and am 




the neressilv nf iccniniT , line spread across the front page of cash now is available, and furtherl ie necessity ot issuing desperate pleas ^vyard this Wsue’ bver nn account o f a ama ounts promised no doubt would 
be foi
owna’s isolation from the south by made.
Liquor prices
The B.O, government has
the close of the campaign. There is no question o f  vigorous effort To_ remove Kel- be^^^forthcoming if a start were at the home of Mr. and Mrs. fiJertt fOr Aho annuab ChHsimi b aS l?
■ ......................... '  ̂ ,  ,  ,  was Mr.s. Brent’s sister, Mrs. Me- was set fo r . December 7 in the
City assessor J L Doyle has Vancouver. .Athletic Hall. Mrs. Aitkens was
imafa or cornmeter ĥ ^̂  ̂ '  * * delegated to attend.the archdeacon-
o4feh!J^ras of wealth in real estate Ills snrvov f i l le r  spent several ry meeting at Westwold, Octobercatchwoids of wealth in ical estate. Hi., survey „  ^rs. George Smith was the
Seaton, Ot chairman of the meeting in the 
ot Mon- nb.scnci> of the prexsident. Mrs. A.
east side road from Kelowna to 
Penticton.
For years Kelowna has begged 
for an eastside road. Governments
till* i’r,r thfl ___ u • 1 . ‘ * -  i l i     
. . .  , , , ,  . 1 money now being sought, or of construction of ah ea.st side road
community m such i^onuortablc circumstances as the city’s ability to raise it. Success is just a mhtteri of the article follows:
Kelowna. It represents about two dollars per of individual consciousness of the fact that there bu?u sJeh^wSru^^̂ ^
person m the two municipalities. ’ is distress tind of willingcss to do one’s nart as thirty-three energetic kolow- ĥows: The value, of the land has MT“and'Mr?”l‘*'%.
: TlKrc „r. or8!,„i..,io„. m .1,. local far ns persona, c ireu m slL s will allow: " I ’ l j : ;  =  u!̂
visiting at the Seatons.
b:ickcd away 
from its protest to thg liquor distilleries about an 
increase in prices. As this is written we are 
waiting with some anticipation to see just what 
action the liejubr control board, under government 
tlircction, will tio about tlic price increase.
T he board it would seem, has three courses 
open to it. It could absorb the distillers’ incrcasc.s 
which apparently amount to about $I,.50t1,000; 
it could pass on the increase on a pro rata basis 
which would increase the prite of rye by forty 
or fifty ceni.s a hottlc; it could forego its profit 
on the distillers’ increase, about fifteen cents a 
bottle. 'Ihere is a fourth iittractivc. but decidedly 
unlikely, alternative; it could reduce iho price of 
.scotch, which costs the hoard no more than rye, 
to make It coiapetiiive with rye.
There is .some $7.T00{),0()0 spent in liquor 
in this province each year. Of this the provincial 
government stels a net profit of some .$2:t.0(K).()0(), 
a nice tidy 3:V; net profit. In tidditioti it collects 
another $. ,̂5t)0,(H)0 through its live per cent 
sales tax, to make a total net profit of $.7o..soo,- 
000. A nito hiisiue-'S. if \i)u c.m get it!
Keeping, that net prolii in miad, it wotihl 
seem that Attornex-lieucul Hiuiner v-autld nee-.t 
a tciritie nerte to metease tile price on a pto 
r.ita basij which would m-ean louy to lifty ccai.s 
a b/ l̂tlc- of which fioia thirty to tlutly-five cents 
wOilUl bo simply an itictease in tuxes to increase
have been petitioned, letters by the 
dozen have been forthcoming.« 4> *
Seventeen caiss of apples have 
been .shipped, and the first of 100 
^  .1 , , , , . cors pf Vegetables will .start roll-
On the other hand, ktpwing governments ihg tomorrow.
and their reluctance to give up or redutie any tax, t h ir t y  VFARq AGO.-in2(i 
it would .seem unlikely that the government w ould The Domlnimi. iiowciufe, o e d




»  ‘ti Ml lo nave* iiniunmciTU
Mr. imd Mrs. J. Camci-on spent Viiiicoi.vrr on the'wcck"ml°'“  “ K tin 'r” 'wi'/l"
* ♦ '* Ml. and Mrs. G. Biun.-j and Mr. cordial Invitation to all who are
Mr and Mrs II I lovd-Jonrs left Si^lsbiirge made a recent ntere.sted In curling was extended
on T i iS a y  for A l b e ^  Washington .State. by the erccuUve. It Is hoped that
Lloyd-Jdiu's will do some hunting ■">- » ..............  good tuinout will be On hand.
WINFTFLD
even give a casual thought to giving die taxnavers ' f v c  of the fail season of the. Farmer’s the Kelowna General Hospital.. »uv. lUApuyoi.-i completed their run of tomatoes In.slltule was held in the Memorial « <■ ® '
a break by absorbing the paltry $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  “bd are now putting up apples and Hall Tue.sday night, The main pu.s- Mr.' E F.hlers has retnrned home
wl,id. Ihny new distilL-ry prices .ire coins ,o cos, . . .  e»'" "»■ Kel,.wl,,, irps,,,,,.,,
it for its merchandise. , Twelve new memher.s were added conveiftinn of the Fanner’.s Insll- Ilobhy Siegrist hn.s relumed from
The best that can he honed— mid It .> m Ivl"' Kelowna General Hospital.« v.ii iiiuk eaii no iiopco— aiKl Jt IS .1 1 rade at (he quarterly dinner held Deep Creek. Elected were G. FAgin- • • •
ton and̂  Jack Green. Also alb nd- Mr. and I\lr.s. I.. Uc<islone molor-
creased by the amount of the distillers’ increase Under the lendenship and direct- Duggan.* president, and G. sim v, Vancouvu on Iue.,d.iy
'IS well ns vUitlne t„ Fdnmno.n ■ W.A. to the United , ♦ • • ■. well a.s Vi-sitliu. In Edpion.on, Church met on Monday evening. The .Senior WA to the United
nonpk.O al.,....l„ .d ,l,cm b,™ i„„o S i  ra'tpN i'!,.! L t  S ' T ' k ’. ' f  " S  '.""’"i I t " 'to break l)is arm while iiike Hriln.r  ̂ ha/..iui to be liolrt It. IJ. Gibson on Wednesday after-
The fi.st meeting ,„s, weekend and is a iltienl in ^’Wcmbor ,30 were dlscusced. no,.,,. The date fo,- tlu) Christmas
[ of the Enrmer's ,i._ rr ...... .r, . ‘ Bazaar was get for November 30 In
I he PTA eonitniUee In charge of the chin ch batiemcnt. Plans for this 
tlie niral teaehers supper to l.e afalr were the main point of biisl- 
lu*ld October HI in the seliool, met
C U T IB
slight hope— is that the price will only be in- ''' Uakeviow hotel, 
icLler.
and that the government vvill refrain from pilinK • Mr. and m
innre tnv.>e mi <in .ift-.-wl,, iP 11 . i i ‘ »n<lerlo()k the u wn.s reportotl that the public vcjurhwl fr,more taxes on an already too highly taxed legal work at the rcque.st of the city, a bendi. fipomiored by th<i Fanner’s Mr, .Sidebol
<» »
Mrs. F. Bldcbothnm have 
om Vancouver where
. - -  . . .  .. .. , ....... .. - ..... ...................................J'bolham Was undergoing
product. A  reduction , in the price of scotch to V  '’"” ‘ InsUltde. was used extensively all medical treatment.... . , * . 90 high .school pupils. Urn .‘uiinincr. At the do:,c of the me.'t- * .  .
make it competitive with rye miglll give the dis- yimmei-atton commencing Seplem- Ing rcfrc.shmcnts were n-rved, Mr.s. Itichnrd:!, f?r„ has letunu-d
tillcfS pause if tlicv see sales arc bcini» lost to otiuUu forejt<'rn from comt 20s to her homo a(, A*slmott. r.h(* V.MS, e n uiey see sates art nemg lo.st to the m,de.s; 741) adults remalo.s; total Wlnliold. Mr. and Mrs. K, Jardine. aecomranted upon her return by
imported prodllcK white population, 3.im>. 'Potal Or- Mr. and Mrs. B, Fochler. Mr. and Mr. mid Mrs. J. Hichard-, anil
We’re not verv onliinistic about this Hein.. h’*’ 3.6to. Mnt W. Gelhorn. ll, Ited(lecopp and family who spent llie \veHt< n<l
, • P  ̂  ̂ ■ Sigh’ KobayashI attended the Jilh duck lumling before relmnm,; to
somewhat cynical, wc expect to see rye prices in- r-*'̂ ****̂  AE-ARH AC,0—IOIG Intem.alional meeting of the VVe.st- Pcfuhinnd. • • *
creased bv forlv nr fifiv „ L t L  . 1 • 1 , ha.s b.‘en received ern Canada and North West United Hen I.nblala has i. lm.ud tout.istu oy toil), or liHy tents a bottle which from Mra, Imcaa that lier son. Stales Fore.slera held at Spolum.'
would give the Itovernmeilt a terrific increase in Uuca«, wlm will lu* ovt'r the weekend...  ̂ .. , . Iiitrtast m remeinbered w, asnbtasl to Ch.%«t. « .  •
Its net prolit and its sales t;ix returns. We doubt Rn' vey. in the d.»y,i before the war. Tile regular monthly meeting of 
it ,l,c ,,.ve,n,.K.,„ „,,s ,l,e cmra.T rctrai,, tr„„. r S . ‘" ?,l il"
grabbing this easy money. , * ‘ _  i><*me of Mr,,, f . ckm'-nts ’I'benv
But Vvlicn it Pill fnr Ihi* * totiiuil hiN* I’liduy on- vmhc trn iiirmlu r.'i pn ;u hi. Mo.%1 of
‘’V' l a  reMdutu.n forwaoted fr.ah Ihe evening vva.s ta tu n  up making
Unit the distillers arc to  blame. They’ll he partly , la iu ioning and linait.-.n,-, pi.,,,,-. ....... a ,...vu
I- (,T ,if,oc„ o( ii.c ""
ttuoii|;ii (’.iinuia mlerned without
furjliia' delay and protcjdlng ng.'dnst 
the r.'leafc of em inle.s from the In- 
tirnment camps in Canmla.
Vancouver after three week:, f-ia nt 
at his home lu Fcadihind.
St, Man;,Hi t’,! W.A. field ila Oc­
tober loeelmg at the liome of Mri 
C. W. Auk. ns Willi Ml!. II r.
ve.ltcd la:.I weekend at the lionie 
ol his mi.tlier, Mi-i. H, t.’oidelt.
the remiiimlcr will go into tlic already bulging 
pockets of the liquor control board.
But this is one instance in which we wouldn’t 
mind being wrong. Mol in tlie lea.st!
Mr and Mif, Omei Delloo. ,,r (hi 
B X. Di.slncl. were viritoi.; ..t the 




Ihe Fall Fair, held 
I omp.sriltit'ely Ml),ill
21 at 1! p m , m ti,e Winfa ld Mem- 
orlid Hall, lollmved 1>> a ;hort i>ro- 
gi'.iin. 'r i ik ,  :-i ean he o!)i,iin.-,l finm
• my iiK-mlit i- of the V/A. At the « • »
Clo.e of the im-etlng. lefie.-.hmcnia Mr. and Mi,i J), Hiveis of Vim- 
* ” ! . couver \v« le  vt;atoi‘. at il ,r  home of
Ml. Caiiieimj fo r i le t t  who spent the toimt-i'', pan i. i ' i  ,)pd orothi r 
liis I'.ohd.'ivs tom mg tlw* Ok.'m.ijfaii ‘ I t ivm . H a m I , ' ’
“Well, I’ve bffn out in the hot ram nil day. Borncllniea I




on Wedne.sdny evening to finalize 
' pliuis. ♦ . .
> A. Moore .and hks son, Ken, have 
• left for a hunting trip in the Prince ■ 
Albert dhstrld. .
• • •
Mins Janice Moore, x-ray tech­
nician at the Royal Columbia IIo.s- 
pilal, New Westminster, spent the 
"'ciikend at her home at Trepanier 
Bay Cottages.* ♦ *
'the exceptive of the Peachland 
Curling Club riiet on Wedtlesday 
night, Cciohcr 10 t have a nounced
f '.T-'I
1 ’'•li*V













Artisfs conception of new supermarket O k a n tg a n  M is s io n
f * *<n'!iji ri.
„-,AV:̂ >̂.'>-
! irri.ANr> -- Mr. *1.4 Mti. D r..
C.4*tt;jl«,*l!, fsj<m«ly nl Ii»;\cUtitke,
I jk i  It lift 11 r i f t *  tu tlleif
ht*u*c wi Uo-id tba t lhc> rr-
cn'utSy I HKVlUftfd fiti.u Mr, iia t 
Ml » (Uot^t' Jjgrr. V.I.O ls4VC
I!;!!'!*-!! (i>
'.!!• ,ifi.l Jdis. CvAi'. i 'b il l  .itv t;i>t 
rn fm -iy  ta  lUilkiiui ?4i'f-
vyn iiiji o? S j iu  Hiifitcf. u
Iht'ir M ffv y a  ^ij.t hij
liKv/ urUJe ruiir  Oltivvj,
M trvy ji  J;i :datiu.<i,.d v, (tti th;,»
IlCAF.
Mr. aa-.l ?.i! a. A W. Gray ,s!u! ;.an 
Jiiii and Cullti rt Sti A’art, niatoiid
to Yaknii t (jVtr tiic Thank;
v.xtktfid.
TBY COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS
H m l  w o f i d s r  W h y
ir .C I@ s e ’s 
i i w i  m m
tidipa BO nmn:«̂  p oopio  oojr
Wlwa yoa foel 
timl, nerrooo, 
irritable—littb 
tiling* botber yoo 
—wwriespilenp, 
that’t  tba time to 
take Dr. Cbaae’o 
Nerro Food.
The Vitamin B1 snd Blood 
Building Iron in Dr. Cbaae’t 
Nerve Food work togetlrer to 
help biuid up your general beahb 
—liclp you feel relaxed, at ease, 
able to forget yon erar bad 
nenroua troumlea.
Dr. Chase’a Nerve Food belt
OKANAGAN M iSSiO N '-toc^td  
%isi4U>r$ «t th« i«,«sw.* <tf Mr. »!h4 
M m  GotM'gt* OLhmi y>rrv, Mr. «u4 
Mrs. $..&Ua rntd tisnUy of Wn* 
txn'ifr. • « «
Tbe IT-Go-IANi dub  hdd a tft«t 
in^ la*t «  tiirt hirtUC of Mrs,
If. Haby, with memb«is pits**!
Ih'vsidrJit Vinsnist* Goidvn,
pri’aKlrd. ilattle priM*. by
M|6. ilulmea Boyd v. »x Vion by Mris, 
N. T, Ap.^ey. Tea wa irrvod by Mi». 
Kuby uiMSUd by btii- 'Dutiy Ku.d! 
Next meeting w ill bo held on Oc­
tober 18 at tho home of 3S,Ds. Apwy. 
• • *
Tlie Udn-T auxiliary to Uu!' Coni- 
itiuiiisy Hall .Af.)4.K‘iaUu!i laid  Uu ir 
first isuH-ting of the la;I
week at Use coirmuiiiSy hull. l*tx 
UloiU Mr.i. lUatu'he M-iUkk pre- 
sidiil. NV.\t tm-etiivji will be h> Id oiv 
Nov{-ml.H;r I at 6 v>.m. at the Com- 
numity Hall.
liVV b:r n.- J A. lUn k.’* Is CU'4 |?Vl sAW Cl’ vtt
sm*, i'f tLe Mi*Jam : » r •Itk-Vtk LttiJiiy haX itilO' i' o ■ u%K tf V c 1 iaisj t, bi 4 w usUi. 1h\ i 'vJuhu Fvi'a-t. V«i t l , Pr J n Kt J.tvsa ii kii'il liuU I II
Vfer«MUv«,f ; Pi S'in-* n M.If ̂ *tiC4' i'f
ruker, X’Stti.'iiJt' l>r, l l . i ,1 > Fiwj'-rr. 'It.,' C\‘lumbiiy. tba
V«rs.».iuvcr. «nd Sr, . li- . I( 4.1,4 i i-' 1 »! gt ,'t .̂*s.nU4Ui n <4 CviUi' 4ksM*» vf Vjiiumutrl. Si m Ihc * vs uhI
■ " - Sis Li k Hh*\ 1 r-?i» mJt
j Local Kaycees 
observe 
Columbus Day
Visiting at the home of Mr. ami 
Mr:!. 1» &harni net horn o itr  the 
fThanksgiving weekend, were their 
daughter and soit-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Vensen and sons, of 
New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wright and 
family spent Thanksgiving week­
end at'the coast, visiting with the 
Lttcr-s parents-
• • •
Mr. arid Mrs., Ed Blacke spent the 
long weekend at the coast While 
there they visited with Mr. and 
M m  Jim Putt of Chilliwfack, former 
resMents of the Mission, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zlmmermann, of 
Vancouver.
l>oii!ig hot' \>n 1 k, tii0.i,..Sf ,sb. i-t
Cuu.'uU.'t t'f Km^ht. (d Ck.Ut;: D.ia 
liiJiiy (.hffeu til pii'jivts 
III tomsiifiiini.iUi-tk i-t t't'laiiihus 
IhiV, IttswifK rv.‘.rising iln- fiiipuau- 
OtiU'e ,tt Ntw t'l nn , Lot
w«t.k ludUMlsd thoi ii uroid  I'.uin- 
bi r <'f r.id.0 and tflcv rn u  hu I- 
c.ists Uux'i'>.;h<ust Ki'itli Aii.iiic.r 
would portiuy the ac oir,ph:,him-nts 
of Chistoplur t'olumlni'i.
In K t lo A iu  the F a l lu r  Piin.!o-,v 
Claim'll, No 'dnll, lu'.d ti ;;Hei.d 
br\'.id>,.tt o \< r  CKt>V .it tl p m  F ii-  
day. Cohimhii.s l).!y, .uid held
l it !  a t! .iftif fH>l£l the ilt*to
id Masuli 2S of tii®
feiaiu-r year.
In Ui.a the iiVi-i-.ii hfih aim u ir. 
j4.>r i t  thi t i.J ir , th-o ojy..sr.-
I’aUi'ti has luunrils in t \ery  state
iu th.‘ I'mtid e ie iy  j-'n>v«
nice of C«n.id.i, m Mexico. Culrt, 
l'.iij.in’..'i. Fliti to lUi,o tsud the Phil- 
lipiius Us lot iiiLi‘ifrhi,i todiiiy tvtali 
t-\ir  1
Ill llu.l plolilUO, (■IT lit W l-lHUS.
id  }-.!% tivn  ..d.hd this \i,sr, 
I'Mimit'.g tot.d to Id 'l\io  o ih ir  
lou iu ili ale i ipeetid to be th.irl-. 
itvd in H C. bs fi.se the m d of th<j 
>iar and oth*.is are plantud for 
ll’i~ aS the Knigh.ls of Columbua 
i xpei ieiice tlseir b5,egi;..t I’-Viiiige in 
inleu.-'t and te.irnbeiahip in thUI 
puum ce lu >e.u<.
The oldist BC. council is m Viui- 
louvvr, uhuii Cell hi,lit d Iti golden 
juhtlee e.tl lu r Ih u  J i a r .  'llu* Kel« 
ov\n:i council \uU  be 32 je .irs  oUi 
next N o i im h e r  t>,
BRITISH COLOMBIA J IR IO I i  S IR I I I
mi
dps
you have the soand steady 
nerves that go with good healtb. 
Helps you feel in love with life 
—conudait—energetic—ready
to enjoy your family, yonr 
work, your friends.
The sooner you start, the soona 
you may feel the benefits of this 
all-round tonic. 89^—Eexmoay 
sike $3dl3 eaves you 44^
D r . C H A S B ' S
H B R V B  P O O D v .e t
Busch Construction Co. Ltd. of Kelowna has been awarded 
the contract for Safcvvay’.s new supermarket at Richter and Ber­
nard. Total cost will be approximately $300,000.
Construction will start immediately and it is expected that 
the store will be ready for opening late in March.
• The new store will have a floor area of 10,000 square feet 
and parking facilities for 100 cars. The design features a plate
............  ,  ̂ ...... * " /* t*';' '•''*’** Deerge left last
* , .  'w eek  for Qucsnel where they will 
. i,., y .  spend, ■ a_ fe w  days visiting Mr.
 ̂ Olson’s brother. They plan to  go 
glass front and full length canopy with entrances and exits at on to Vancouver to visit relative.?, 
both ends. Semmens & Simpson of Vancouver are the architects. '  Hope-
Modern equipment will include refrigerated self-service meat, Princeton h g way.  ̂ ,  
dairy products and fruit and vegetable cases. Interior walls will o. J. MacDonald of Port Angclo.s. 
be finished in contrasting pastel shades and the exterior walls of Washington, was here for a short 
cement block in bright colors. Cut stone will be used at both and" h i?  sfJer,* Mra.'
front entrances. Ann McCljTnont at Green Gables.
B.C.'s dagnabbist booster
W a t c h  f o r  C e n t u r y  S a m  in  K e lo w n a
A pixy-Uke little man has hob­
bled out of the hills and announc­
ed to a startled world that he was a 
left over of the big British Colum­
bia gold rush one hundred years talk all day about the gold rush— 
ago. how the miners landed at Puget
Giving his name as Century Sam, Sound and at Whatcom, how they
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
TAXPAYERS
Save 10%  Penalty by Paying Your City 
Taxes on or before Friday, 
October 19th, 1956.
Please present Tax Notice when paying taxes. Property owners 
who have made prepayment of taxes arc specially reminded 
to make sure their 1956 taxes arc paid in full, as the 10% 





fThe practice of (throwing garbage 
into roadside ditches) is bom of 
thoughtleissness. The people who do 
this are rarely bad people; it  is 
simply that they do not think. If 
another person were to thhrow gar­
bage on their lawn they would re- 
aet quickly, noisly and possibly in 
a violent fashion.—Grande Prairie 
(Alta.) Herald-Tribune. . -
  . _  .
for November 9 in the Oyama Com-
............. — _______ ___ . . . 1 j  * munity Hall, at Which Cass'Lehner
he told reporters he’d been here be- made a trail from there overland to gjjjj orchestra will provide music 
fore—in 1858. the Fraser, about 20 miles above dancing. All Legion members
At least that’s what they're say- Langley. How they lived, worked their guests are invited,
ing down at the Centennial Com- “whooped it up.” xhe meeting passed a motion
mittee office in Victoria. authorizing the purchase of a safe
The. fact is Sam’Athe man ^yho’s rooms, and a donation
going to shout to all the world that Oyama Community
B.C.’s biggest celebration is set for v Club towards the cost of finishing
1958.: \  V fhe exterior of the building.
They are going to see Sam in 
London,, Paris, Rome arid New York.
At the same time, he’s going to be 
as familiar in Prince Rupert, Kel­
owna, the Peace River country, the 
Queen Charlottes, in the big cities 
and the Pumpkin Corners. He'll be 
right here in Kelowna, too. ;
Sam’s as real as patriotism. You 
can see a bit of him in everyone 
who calls this province home—and 
the twipkle of his eye is transport­
ed, to fo re i^  places with everyone 
who even visits here.
He’s at once, the goT durndest 
story-teller and the dagnabbist boas­
ter who ever panned the rivers. His memories of the last century,
“We went on a spree back in 1858. his “wonderment” at the advances of 
Me a,nd a rattler chose to hole up the country since he hibernated, 
in the same rocks. He bit me, I bit will be a big part of the Centennial 
him back. He stiffened out and I color which is soon to be splashed 
used him for a pipe cleaner. Then I around the globp. 
guess I slept for 90 y!ars or so.” Sam’s going to the people soon
Stuff like that Sam spouts. Ho can in a broadside which will show en 
---------^ ^ ---------------------- —_ _ _ _ _  myalls of community halls and muni­
cipal offices wherever local com- 
mlttlcs arc planning their 1958 birth­
day party.
B.C. Centennial Committee chair­
man L. J. Wallace savs Sam's go­
ing to make the papers, the maga­
zines, the TV, and the billboards.
Watch for Sam. Where he i.s you’U 
learn m ore, about your Centennial 
Yc.ar program—the biggest collec­
tion of excitement since the pro­
vince began.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTH
• •
Mrs. Hugh Barret entertained at 
a lumlheon last week; honoring 
Ml'S. S. Roberts of Calgary.
, ' * • •
Mr. and Mrs- Ron Taylor and 
family spent the long weekend at 
Needles, B.G
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Butler left last 
week, to enter Nancy and Susan at 
Gacred 'Heart Convent at Van­
couver. »
• • •
Residents send a cordial v\x;lcomc 
to Rlr. and Mrs. N. Vander Vliet 
who have bought the Renfrew 
home.
■ . • • •
Benno Knoll was home for the 
Thanksgiving weekend, and has 
since left for his job at Pine Woods 
Lodge, on the Hope-Pfinceton high- 
•way. ■
Congratulations to Mrs. Ann Mc- 
Clymont who won the golf club 
championship in the final with Mrs.
Joyce Underhill..
•  •  •
Residents were saddened to hear 
of ' the sudden passing of Mr. 
Lawrence. Schammerhorn and ex­
press deepest sympathy to Mrs. 
Schanunerhorn and family*
Dr. Gordon Westgate, of Van­
couver, was elected chairman at 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Medical Association. Other exccu-
Enter the
1956 Palp & Paper Indniry 
E S S A Y  C O N T E S T
I t H  m iM L E
i i J O i  P illE I
liOO Other iwards!
r — ro R  m o R M A r m  s m  c o u r o n  m M f h - i
1 C a n a d ia n  P u lp  & P a p er  A s s o c ia t io n  (W estern  D iv ision ); | 
} R oom  4 0 2 /  5 5 0  Burrard S t ,  V a n co u v er  1 ,  B .C .









OYAMA — The regular monthly 
moctinv of Branch 180, Oyiimii, 
Canadian Legion, vva.s held In the 
Oyama club vmnns with fourlc(>n 
members prc.scnt. Pre.sident J. H. 
EllloU expressed regret that, in 
view of the fact there had only 
been two meeUngs In the last four 
months, only fourteen members bad 
enough Interest In the business of 
the Branch to turn out.
Following the rending of the min­
utes of the previous meeting and 
the flniinclai statement, several 
Items of tntorest were taken under 
con.slderution. A committee was ap­
pointed to arrange an evening of 
films, to 'which the re.sidents of 
Oyama anil eli.strict are Invlti'cl, to 
bo held on November 5, starting at 
7:39 pm. This will include films of 
local tnterest, shorts, and the films 
recently purdiaed by the North 
Okanagan zone. ‘The Long Silence,” 
This will be held In the Oyamn 
Community Hall and admission will 
be fre«'.
Plans for Remembrance Day, No­
vember 11. were finalized. Poppy 
campaign chairman, W. E, Sproulo 
outlined tlie plaim for the distri­
bution of poppieji in tile Oyama- 
Winfield'C)kanagau Cei{ler area, 
wlileli will take plaee during tlie 
Wei'.k of NoveinlK'i- 5-10. Serviees 
will ' e held in tlie Oyama Coin- 
mum Uall at RkfiO, November II, 
Rev. , W. S. Brown offldating. All 
veteran,I and memlH iii of the ladies 
auxiliary are recpn.sti'd to be on 
parade in front of the Vernon Fruit 
lliiion Pm'ktnj’hou.e at ll):;i0 a.m. 
on November 11, wearing detora- 
llonr.
A Legion i,ocbl is being urruuged
. . .  thafs big news in saving!
The Eleventh Series of Cmiadn Savings Bonds olTcrs 
n "stopped up” scale of interest payments which 
begins at 3K % and increases in slaps until 
it reaches 4% . This moans that one of tho now 
$500 Canada Savings Bonds earns $236.88 
in interest during ite 12Jii years of life. So, if you 
hold^it until maturity you got back $736.88 for 
each $500 you invest.
As always, Canada Savings Bonds can ho cashed for 
full face value plus carnea interest at any time. 
Every dollar o l your investment is always available.
ELEVENTH SERIES 
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS 
INTEREST SCALE
first two coupons piy.....
Nestlwo coupons psy___
Nest two coupons piy......
Ust seven coupons pay,.,.
m i  •
3W« ,
VMi
Study the new "stepped up” scale of interest 
payments in tho table on tho left, ^’hon make plans 
now to sign up for your now Canada Savings Bonds. 
'I'hcre never was an easier or safer way of putting by 
a good nest-egg for the future.
Total Interesl return for each flOO 
Investment If held to maturity ~ . . IU.38
. f: •'"“ ■rir- ^
- \ t 'A  -I
DENOMINATIONS
Coupon form




; Aw'4bi\s4iwlf ssro .oo  I rm w y i'i'v ic rtx "v.̂ Tkr 3
dntefist paid b^heqw)
$500, $1000,
limit to registratJon in *ny one rume-$5C39
Immediately eashaU# fat foil face vatet pfai 
earned Interest at any lime.
A.."":
• • • • •
f o r  m e h  o r  b y  im k i ln m i t$  th rou gh  y o u r  invetA m ent d e a k r ,  
b a n k , truB t o r  lo a n  c o m p a n y , o r  o n  th e P a y r o l l  S a v in g s  
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n t r t f i f P .  '•.:§
# A C E  r o U E \\ i\'{ AU S.!ilMB.\Y, (X’*TT't'|f:,ft l:
rsiiMiii i]t»iii overf
r o u g h - h o u s e  e i h i b t t i o n  t i l t
i!Usji.in*. cLithtd in itll i,4- %i!,h Swai1.if1fk csr 
arwl vtrtrran ct̂ niei
K-'Usv.ssi P a tk c i’i and V ciron  (
litn iujn  lilt ih,;{ h.id .sll ih f ct^li-f and fici'Cc* coi!5fVjti(U‘5s t'f j.!.r .'itf  
ifucSiC), tAnsdnsu'd u i i i i  ;sn cfUiiuM.ishc i U “.sd of uumc th a n  2,(^W) 
liss^kcy f.mt.. div’ciifv', ih.a te d  niu! %viuK' { i ie h a rd  ( ’u \  t r e
*1 4 -3  victofy-
' l i i e  i 'a m e  wa-. a fast s k a i in j .  ihtiUin;' c u n t ,  v-iili consk lc raM y 
fiSoS'c fart tn t c t c . t  i f u t t  son ic  t>S the  AiLin ( ' u p  ;d | j , i \ s .  ah h o i ic h  
th e  lux,’k.cy left sinncfiiin^; to  In.* tfcsifcd a t  tinsci.
 ̂ HighSight i t  tfiv .%tv>fy scctniil pefHH.1 \.a s  iftc haiiisluvscnt of 
\crm >p V n taiupcr-co.ith ( ico fcc  Apar front the p.imc, follottinp a 
«.itp|;jy o f pcUilancc that ttound up witSi Isini crou-chci-kinp jcfcrcc 
Arnold finiiih heatily  front bciuud.
Ttn> fu^t c j .n v r t  »n .* j,. i,
*>f ;i.;;tc avi- pKo. tl> it m vi r f it  uji 
ail Uu- in.ty tli!f()u,pi tt„* jHr,,sUj-
rtifiVli «fii.HSMi-r i{, f s’n ao i fu 'm  
Vi'I iuju a n d  Kif^jv^ui tm- 
Jujiiiny Ctdi.-* i !!-..> .iii.,i£ i,,
tt ir  bs-t i f  !!:t‘u ..bi).!>. alU„ c.,!! 
ttu-y v.<m!4 tia tc  n i i J i d  faiu 'iC-i 
ti? t‘y«  ̂ to i.iJl i vi ; {!', S , j ,5
on.
th r  fltifik,
t'{.ay. I'mvcfl. for 
a very ttfcctive tiircc-soiTU''. t"*u\veil 
didn 't  fijfcre In th-e *t'«rinf, but tsis 
A¥ i>a to  |slu>-*m,akini; and cffcctlvi* geRei-.il-
^inu Siii» t!u- iina's letutivai
iJ.lij Ji ill -i t I'llli ! vd
Kh S.le Tuiiitny Whiii- .Old Coiscti
Vuiih.; (ui it.i- t taiil  iiiii’ This line
-iii’jifiiil (<,1. U-fh(-i'kilii; ftiul
Li u  r ti- fi i\ f  t)i iti i-ifi !ic«‘.
Yoim;> liiid'ij l„iui!ir uanit-d up  
V. liii Oiv I.'ividl on iiiic d.'ft'Sicv pair 
in i !r- uiHcmg fianu*. \. ith Dave 
S U iia r l  sji* Uiud l.aiitli-f and Young 
lo . 'k id  iioSti !>ovs uvi-r. Laidter
hiiowi'd ttu- rnfiif !id>:i v-five spirit 
..nd --ivid !u' ti d i-.a year, with 
nii-u- aiti titii'ii til po-iiuori than 
fill tiU-rly. Stewart is a u ilting boy. 
\vtt!| tiu' (u'isi !iir a lot of fXfH'li- 
rltcr,
liliittil C.dlid 22 'J, itwliut*
!ti-; i . ro  luaiii. ,  oj;.,' irsi a otiduv i„ fot r 
nni‘ tile ir-.( li.itu?.., .i* Ju‘ 
ti ii'd to i i a b  Itu- i io j i t jo t i .  i f  ti ni-
J'l l ifKO I'.I I .it t* sliiiy fi'i' tji'-
s I i t  ts ,.i .1 f - l .
A\ 1,.' t'i, V, i!!i WiUu’ SvtuUuU anil 
Doll ?,5.1.i'id d...uii 'i  tt.e .-in bin. .M KOC'IC ON DEFENCE
of Ins
t, to I'pCfl tiio
OFFICE
STORE ClEANINGS
Fast, efficleal s e ft ic e .
Off Wiiliiw Cleaiirs
2 S I 7
S 7 S - m t c .
laivoU was a ruck on dcfonco, 
helping out with the spirit, supply­
ing the benefit of experience, uiul 
taking up the cudgels wltJi no 
thouifht of being out-weighed by 
when the occ.i-
i ’>i tt I'.i ii d ill on. 
lee ts  liiitn ;n  feet I ; 
s.-.ni-.g
St ones ON lilir..%KA\VAY
!n Uie i“p>nin,; nu iud ts  of the  ;ec- 
» i*d fi.'ene, with both ti‘ lm^ a man b mere 50 or GO lb: 
-''.e.t. A ll  D.ivaison j,i.t hk>.o on a arose,
b i.ik.'.way a;id fUed uni‘ at tfoalie 
Ihive G.c.ht'iU!'i, SCI.iinbiin'f m for 
the It bound, to tlap in the t \m g  
j.< ,d in li o k i t  col 111 r.
V i in u n \  next cv.-ntcr r.imc fiv 
u'ltiuii ■; Liter, when 
e*.u,;ht a hau l shot by
Jack  I’owcr showed up well with 
A1 Pyelt  on the other defence com­
bination. Fyett Ls tiie .vame imper­
turbable, stone-w'iill filayec as last 
year, with the tnospect of m o r e ' 
f la theiu in  bounce in his handling of forwards 
Agar, and with lethal intent.
^Spurs edge Vernon, keep 
tight hold on soccer lead
lvcU>ivna lioi.s|safv tiHik thot ctiwcvi wttt c 
iiHtv sweep tliHHieJi ttk* O ljh a e . in  N fa inh iic S
ti.ii,. ilii.vfun}’ \'v d iiuu  i t auee i x  Iw k j  
t 'u m l'in .d io r t i.£ a uu.iUef tscU  
ilui^ tijwci the '.Sp<u\ Iimv -drin
e .11 tic
id
this h.iH thc) hive mn m.uSo luc or nu>u' etv.K
J..;in Wii be, Kiiiiwiui i i n k i  f,.i. u-...
\i.iid, ti.i.K a ' ! u : t  p.i". f im n VAi.- ivut. 
ih II lu ik e ..,t till’ |u; r iiuiUit.- in.uL, ue.ti









BT o r  now! 
■ter B riv ing!
F IR E S T O N E
DRY CIIAROEI) BATTERY 
C annot de te rio ra te  in  sto rage —- 
4cld Is not 4aded nntil yoti buy 
:  " i t .
TEEM S A y A IM B L E .
Industrial Service
STATION
S9S Ellis St. Phone 3351
drcffvd It m tile fU't on hi-i attempt Power is definitely going to be 
to cl*.«r it bUiind. ac both Ag.ir on as.set to the Jrear guard it.iff, 
and Tunlint iwarmed m on him with his slamming, aggrc.s,sive fday, 
wdh very liule up}v.sitiun for the although he will never make the 
moment. head of Agar's popularity parade.
Four minutes later Trentini team- Calherufn turned out an excellent 
ed up with Bidiwkt and Lowe to performance in the Packer goal, 
move the bi.scuit in close. Trcn- basking in the defence support he 
tim took the pas.s fium Lowe just w-as receiving, and keeping them in 
five feet out and h.immercd it into the picture when danger threatened, 
tne short .side. SCMMARV
This goal stood up for 23 minutes First period — Kelowna, Pyett 
r.i the Kelowna team pressed to (Young), 12:46. Penalties: Schaeffer 
lessen tlio advantage, and went (charging), 8:25; Bidoskl (high 
through n couple of wars, slicking), 10:44; Schmidt (tripping), back.
BOTH TWO SHORT 11:50; McLeod (interference), 12:10;
Both teams were placing three Harms (charging), Lebodia and \c nneyar- ■ 7 11 \ 'j rr ......./  ...........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
men out apiece for the last four Powell (roughing), 13:27; Laidler, *0* Mcrv liiuOSKl (H ) ,  and Tom Stccyk played their usual role as peacemakCLS
ii'iiiiMi-d t i 'h f  Uiio.igh ih.‘
i . ' t  of (!‘.«* tii->t } irl id ts„> ludf.
itts Viioi'ii pis •..lij' 1. .id, biil 11.>t
fun-hiU;; Wtl! or*.end Uu- gi-.d. Kid- 
ovvii.i wni i.id ^h,.w^lg the .-.iiiiiia 
Jiuun-h  thiw luu.- d. p l i j i d  ■< > f.ii 
Udj )i.df.
At la mmuSe m-uk, J . a k  Lm nix  
w.'i'i c-di-.'d fo! luindSiii:; the li d! in .i
snuidh M't.imble. .u,J a | h'iu ’-
ly i.!.'d i iuen  to Vki|um M .i '- .v . 
id.illy h'll h.df. li-ok i.he ;1.-t all.I 
maili' it t.) tit- thi* tj.iil ii.usiv*.
ih'tli U ii-he and i.’ i , y u u ." id  
fiiKu.,.; ( h a n a ’-i in tiu* lenrsimn;; 
mimite'i id tile h;df. but Wire not 
able to litl;; till' hell.
For the f u . t  .Ld mimiU.s of the 
second half. Vemon iue..''t‘d lusrtl, 
tind the play iee-i.iwed b.ick ami 
forth, until Der.ni; r.i-;ey L.oke 
avv.iy oil a wing run. and let go a 
.stow- joller at the go;d. Tls.' Vcimm 
iiet-miridiT made tiie save, but 
.sti'pped back over tiie line with 
the ball, giving the 'Spins a leg up 
in the .';coi mg.
With 15 minutes to go in tlie 




h . .d. ;m .
t liMii'.f uj-.un 
l A  \ t  -ht,:..
i .  nu- It t I.. 
t in y  l . . . t  i ‘.
Itiii.Ni ..I
list y tike ti!,', ( i.c, (b,., 






B r ig h te r  S tars 
B rive -in -V ie w e rs
Kelowna golfers 
share $400 loot
Kelowna golfer.s took their share
Shot ju« after the “main bout” it shows Orv Lavell, one of the principals, (5) steppinn back to Gol'tYu”  ‘ r”
look the situation over, after Dave Gatherum right, had helped pull big Ted Lebodia off Lavell's Thanksslving Day, wlih abmit 70
Rollers attending.
No. 9, Bill Swarbrick, had just completed his preliminary bout with Vernon’s Art Davison, and l°vv gross
minutes of the period, when Mid- Harms (high sticking), 19:46. 
dleton took a pass from Pyett close Second period.—Vernon, Davidson 
in, and laced it in where Gordon (unass.), 1:35; Vernon, Agar (Tren- 
wa.sn't. tini), 6:07; Trentini (Lowe, Bidoski),
The march to the sin-bin slowed 9:56; Kelowna, Middleton (Pyett), 
to a walk in the final frame, as 19:45.
Vemon tried to protect their slim Penalties—Power, (kneeing), 10:26;
lead, and Packers pressed for the Laidler (charging) 12:46; A g a r  
tying goal. (match) 14:07; Schaeffer (holding),
Orv Lavell, former Vemon Can- 16:04; Lebodia, Davison, Sw’arbrick, 
adian. was the hero, with a sizzling Lavell (major apiece for fighting), 
slap-shot from point, knotting the 16:24.
score at 12:39. Third period—Kelowna, Lavell
A l Schaeffer,' Packer rookie, (Middleton, Roche), 12:39; Kelowna, 
scooped the puck out from behind Swarbrick (Schaeffer), 14:56. 
to Bill Swafbrick two minutes later. Penalties — Laidler (elbowing), 
and “Swiggy” slammed it in for 4:06; Power, Blair (high sticking).
open
was Maurivo Schull of Penticton, 
with Doug McLean and Ernie Butler
What a difference a cal! 
makes to a rePs status
By GEORGE INGLIS
Photo by George Inglis Kelowna one point behind him,
-------- --------------------------with 75 apiece. McLean won the
one-hole play-off from Butler.
Butler’s 75 score, with his 12 
handicap, brought him the low net 
open prize, however. His net score 
of 63 just topped runner-up Cliff 
Cram, of Kelowna, by one point.
In the seniors’ open, Sam Mc- 
Gladdery of Kelpwna took the
Cram Trophy with a handy four-
George Inglis, Sports Editor Searing profanity and dire threats tumbling from his lips, a R e v e i e f  ?9-‘S ! ‘̂ Tavema of
SH-13MC
the winning counter.
For the Packers, . coach Young 
started with his big No. 1 line of 
Kaiser, Roche and Middleton, the 
combination that charmed the op­
posing goalies oaut of more goals 
than any other Packer line last 
year.
Young Schaeffer was teamed up
10:10; Laidler, 10:27.
w o r n ® !!
s t u d e n t s
(senior)
Take advantage of the new course offered at the forthcoming 
Night School Sessions.




sked may mean 
hoop loop droop
Vass^dafeiice
slight amount of claret trickling from a gash 6n his head, and the 
intent to commit mayhem lighting his eyes, Vernon’s George Agar 
presented an intriguingly different picture on Friday.night than he 
did four short days before.'
' , It was only last Monday that he sat in a small room in'the 
Aljisoa Hotel in Vernon, aild brushed aside comments by Packer 
president Roy Pollard with the terSe remark, “There wasn’t any ref 
trouble at all in the league last year. At least nothing that wasn’t 
caused by the newspappr and radio station in Kelowna.
Sawaffl, 
m i Cmti&diss^
Agar was directing his renjarks at team captain Johnny Harms, but he 
Penticton Vees seem to have Kamlopp§ Chiefs’ owner, Ken Me- proved to be no more sucec.ssful
plenty of talent on hand to keep the Kepzie, who was expressing interest with his eloquence,
puck out of their own net, and fil'st tjmd from Agar threw control to the winds
promise of newcomers to push it in- Mr. Bollard that there had be.en any then, and rushed up behind Smith, 
to the opposing^ net coming in. u? cross-checking him with such viol-
inffirmr v̂ nctroiK'̂ ii Oil nuxiQ Ht tli6 first pTQcticc of AfiDT brushcd the thoui^ht ence hiij hcod stiQbDcd bade witH an
tion’s an^M  m e S  sM ed r b "  ^  T  o f  f b ^ f ( i S ^ o s ^ a S l b l f  s S "  S iz T n g  US
held in Kelowna over the weekend Xteo coach Hal Tarala, a first- on the two mediums he turns to had gone too far, he ran around, 
will be held here next S u n X  fol- Sutird man himself. hus^own city for aid in sharing his last few minutes before
lowing a one-week postponement. Out to Rccet him were Kevin Con- publicizing h i s  Canadians.  ̂ Of heading to the showers, between his 
Meanwhile, with news from Pen- course, the inference vvas that the men, whom he exhorted vehemently
ticton, Vernon and Kamloops s h o w - T a g g a r L  Jim PJ’css^and^radio in Kelowna were with appropriate gosture.s, a n d
ing pletny of enthusiasm on the Bathgate’ Moore, and Bernie not very factual. Smith, who he called some rather
A T I O N  
U A C H I N E R
OranvlUs blandl 
VMicouvcie, BA
Your favorite movie star’s smile 
beams three times as clear and 
bright from an aluminum screen 
recently developed for outdoor 
theatres.
The new screen has won the 
praise of both audiences and 
owners. Little wonder the latter 
like it; one operator found his 
receipts increased by $40,000 in 
two months after he replaced his 
conventional screen with the 
highly reflective, weather-proof 
aluminum job.
And so it goes. . .  St ill another 
improved product, still another 
use for this versatile modern 
metai. The result: everybody 
gains by production from Cana­
dian smelters that already ac­
count for a quarter of the world's 
primary aluminum.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OP 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
The
senfor ball front, Kelowna is in ENTER MR. HYDE stirring names.
danger of having to fold this year wlm^ oUched out^lie  ̂ referee, Arnold Smith of Two minutes later, and very, very
due do disinterest. World chamn o L ^ ^ i D ^  Vernon, who transformed this samp co - incidentally, T e d Lebodia.
T b e  . Orchard City’s too-active moop is a Mr. Hyde personality George’s rugged new addition to the
sports calendar seems to preclude ^°reeuM r wfth  ̂ on Friday night when he failed to Vernoh roar guard, started a brawl
the possibility of a local entry, Bob year * , • Llks last notice u brdach of the sanctity of the with former Vernon defence man,
Mr.Hall; Kelowna’s 
said recently.
However, Mr. Hall has one or
yenr.
Basketball, Conway is the chunky buiser Agar pelt. Orv Lavell, and donnybrook erupt-
......................... ...........  .wo " S 'S  ' “s
association be 
fore he give.s up the fehost,
Regardless of your present vocation, you will find tills course 
of good ml vantage to yourself. If you wish to better your 
vocation or need a good foundation of Public Rclation.s and 
Advertising in your present position, ybii will be wise to 
attend these lectures.
Tlio.se persons now engaged in cither of these two professions, 
are earning well above average incomes. Both fields need 
personnel urgently. This course will therefore prepare you for 
entrance into these specialized occupations.
You will learn how to write good copy, . .  how to analyze your 
objective<t and markets. Yon will study various stylc.s in 
writing plus the evolution of ideas. You will learn how to 
.select the media you think is best and work out a (piantitivc 
evaluation. You will learn market research and how to best 
apply the various media at your disposal. You will witness the 
inechtmics of transmitted and printed advertising.
Registry Time 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday, October 23rd
Kelowna Senior High School




M & b  t l # f f  j
fold Inst year to coach the;
sue
cessful seasons as a- blue 
man. Taggart i.s a long 
man of the rear guard zone, and
v e L  ohml ,?do,‘ nnl considering the_ matter of rising
Bills mmked
K M I f
* peopla hava had u bill 
ctiiae, bearing the words,
Most
'THcas® remit by return naaU’*!! 
And many o f us have not 
always been able to  send 
payment by return mall. A 
Impe unplatmed bill, o r  a lot 
®T «lttla ones, can often cause 
* i s  to happen. Most people 
don I realize that all they 
oeed to clear away their 
dclna la ilmej yes, time to 
«p«ad the payments Into
future payenrelopcs. Afrlcnd-
ly loan gets you a lump sum 
o f money, with which to  pay 
your bills. You then have 
lime to  repay, with payments 
you cats handle m ore easily. 
It a e simple way to m t back 
on your feci, ftlem lly loans 
«p to  01300 from Niagara 
ere lifc-iusured at no  eatra 
«»st to you. Besides, on  many 
friendly loans, the rates are 
lower. It you need money why 
don’t you give yoursclif »a WOI >y arionglnfi; a Niagara
............................. ad tloan  \Ve'l| ha gl  to see you 
• . .  SO just drop in.
161 Radio Bldg.: 
Kelowna, B.G. ' 
Dial 2811
year, along with Tarala and Con 
way.
Durton was a regular on tlio Vecs
Sotto voce, off stage, the vlllinn 
heard by by-
style of play, / make watch chasms out of him, or
r® something to that effect.
Unfortunately for the .temporarily
mind, 
able to
e line natroL a thorn in the side to Mr. stnnders threatening to ’cut big
-tlm ^K llce- Sv2%fvle of ^.j ____ S(vC l  r i ,   lKCiTia nn  n  i  n
again, when wHy George’s .stick
flicked out like a striking snake, hn hola^in hhm L f  L L f  
rear guard for a very brief career S t c F s  pate Big JaeV l ^ e d  up̂ ^̂  make mince meat out of their op-
gave.
Obviously, these referee.? should
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l iv e r y  
Phone 2224
evz sisp liUY|ll|4 JUill UUb U1 a* fhA 1A mlniilA rvini*lr n v-/mv *uup»jr, UlCIjt; ItUClCUS HUUUiU ( „  . .
the hockey picture for the season ,  , ,  " bo a great deal moro careful than V ThU advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liq
^ !:.r..°2 !2  I S I  S r .  C ontm ! Board or by  tho'^Government &  i l . l S  0 . l ! S b | , .
uor
the green and white uniform, 
Falrburn is a former Vees play
reach of KMownu's blue line patrol- vinintiAA /.r <h,. a ..a. . _____ i . . . , i.'.
man, and he put the old “eye for an  ̂ caica.s., involv-
er, as is Bathgate, Both mien ‘lire ‘l l t e  ‘“'binl fact, Smith and his line-
trying out for forward spots, Moore, ’  ̂ ‘  ̂ ' Agai s man, .Tohnny Culo.s, called a good
.............................. cinnnim. vveU,a ball player in the summer, Is also 
looking for a forward berth.
Outide prospects were expected in
AOAR INDIGNANT and pitched right in wlien needed
Stunned, Agar wheeled over to as a mediator in any of the game's 
camp over the weekend, and conch ref .Smithi Indignation ctclilng every has.sIcH. Smith, wlille ho may have
E P .;_j v o i le
Tarala has slated the men for two line of his body. Dramatically howl- missed some incidents such as the 
workouts a day to catch up on train- Ing, he pointed to his head, revil- «"(’» listed earlier, called the game 
ing, with the first league game Ing Smith for his lack of action, feaiiessly, and without prejudice, 
against Kamloops Chiefs slated for When Smith cautioned him for hi.s No one can ask more, am  they, 
Bentlcton Ice next Friday. flow of rhetoric, he went to got George?
M M LlaliU  T U B E
Dead March played over BX. 
Lions' hopes for playoffs
VANCOUVER (C'P)— Halfback Bob McNamara, with a re- 
cord-tj'ing six loiiclulowns, wiis (he leader of the. band that played 
the dijad march for British ( ’oiitmbia Lions’ playoff hope,s Satur­
day niĵ -lit as Wlimijk’p, Blip; Bombcni won a Wc.stcrn Intcrprovin-
PAINTfiCR' ANI> 
DECO R A'I’O R  
ts years experience desires work 




cial I 'ooiball Union game 40 H licforc 26,300 fans.
The fornwr MInnesoia All-Aiiier- In the riibt quarter 
Pan iihiiif'd \/lnii!ptg scoring honors toqk „ gi-o lead. II(rim.ii, . I I.............  r  ■ ...... . *"o >i''“"^‘r as V/innliKg« lOuno im. r a i l j} p He eoimled two
IH 11 I laillhack-quai terbaeli j„oiif in (he second as they went 
i mitly Leako from Oklahonm the „h«.(,d 26-0 added another In Oie 
1 lue Uomh. ni moveil Into a tie for third whieli ended wlUi Winnipeg 
VI h* 0)0 leagno v/l(h leading mid wound up Uie
* O^bdiOdiiii by flat- witli another in the fouitii.
teidng the rmiHh-jdace Mona.
EOUAI, n rco U D  ’G"' he a b ft Uio Lion': v.Hliont .n
I.eake lo:!,ed tv/o toiielplown for a play-off <pot for the
pacMri to MeNamme and booted Odrd idndglit y.-ar linre (hey Jein- 
fonc lonveita as dm tioomin/' baek- * 0 die WIKU in 1051 
fu'ldir t quidli d die ( ’iinadlan maik The big fiu tor in the winning 
lor tDurfulowtm rron.-fi |>y iiUji nuin WImmIjd’j' rffort foiiml'Tl liltt’ a 
1̂  (iatue. It was lant bialelied ha>'ebal| double play d.iy to I-er.ke 
In 10.5,1 by fullback Lome Ben,son of l« MeNmnara. bbuMiig v/itli a hand- 
* *i» Ml **N ftoin qiiartL'i'biick F-igle l><>)
jiaiib.iik Lit Veifljp fimn Mmy- 6oni r.ilf.slbsiiqd, du' |day in wlibdi 
land tC‘in',1 the only fjc . t„sn h- laatu' d |n vv forwardf to M<- 
down. It was Lonveiied by eenlte Nmnaiij made a morliejy rd the 
Ron 1 aker thdr otber point t ome Lioni.’ d* fence,
Vic'^duipnian  ̂ ** occounted for «>ne ol I.i'ski *.







N O X Z E M A
LATHED
MEDICATED FOR FASTEST SMOOTHEST 
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;i). !'i"ho ANNUAL hlKL'llNU »e
V'■ !|.| Ml . .  M'ltti-'l) ilWHUftli Uit
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t to i indent tht'll'l ti.t! Ul|'l tlu' CU*n" I 
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l«’o ch:in;;e <?( tvjji’. no \vhit<3 
!>|ue.-. Miniriuiin I,') w/i/di:,
1 in.tiettioii . per svord $ .03 '
3 irisertitiris tir over <no 
ch:in;tc of co[)v/ i<s-r word 5 .0?.i'
Senii-lllslay
1 i n . 'o r t l o n .................per Inch $1 J2
2 to .S iii/vrtum . . p e r in d i  1 0>
6 o r m oie  insv-rtion.^, per inch .9.3
L'o fliunjie of c o p y  imd ;uli to 
Min coiiSeciitivcly.
Office Directory
Per coUimii inch ..................... $ .7.3
(C month.'S niinimutn contract) 





KKi’K iiirN vn ) CAUur.'.'rKn v :  i:.:.'"
Uuilsiin/!, iillt.-i aliui'.ii. t upboar.ls, i
ilc..M .1 I dc i.it. . J‘n li..' -’.(H i At'Tm:Or,i!.K FIN'A.N’ULNT.
I’ll-h, I N'FV,' AND I'FFD (‘.Mt t
lilt' room ciiii.n, a im-u i ti,.uti> up. AiCt'l *%«» ^  I I*
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block:. Iiiiin ansi Kin.ii! p.uk. • •
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uAst'i 29 Boats and Engines
MIDDI.i’ AOFD JIOU.SKKF.KPLK
.1'...H.i'j’c Ml.! F ll.iiI i'.'-n.
Vu\f!',by. Hi' ' Ito-li)
10 For Rent
\ .  \v. <;u%Y
n r \ i .  r . s r . v u ;  a n d  i n .s i  i
Ar.ENClKS I.Tl).
It:.') I ' l iu  SI. K e lo u iu ,  IJ.r. • "■
I'hone 3173 Kcsldcnce tllW ; J ' I M M I D I A I S  bA*;*'- -
VVinticlJ — inunip J. F. Kl.is'.en 2393 Ikijt  ‘ S .vh ii  t .in be / ra'ii
Hit Penticton Ijrt'akwjitcr. OlTcrs m
 ̂mmh ' o!f .Hiy Lu, .! \’wlh,n ib e 1 ju lid Hucluiiii m B i t  U !!!;m utUT tut
Or a"' Ihf• lu'id L S of ll" ‘ !.iHt ,i ' l l » • h ' lu'ii lie I'l'!, 1U s UU'l 1.0 b'xi i-alU!i lit lu puirh U'\ ■ .•■H'l l.m a V.Ulil'l 11'i1 the p ilk
\\u ’ u 1 cNt. ..I'd hi d  uie . It, lU.liU 1 Till'! t' hi i U!U’ on \vh i h V t*n-
ul on a ‘u 1, I'U'ill L* |UI! e) ,' kill 1 i t !1 ti.ii' . t !i 1'. V H ulM■r -ku HhUMlt a
l!( Dll iPu Dura lul of H r J fh'l'l'-- ) ilOIVUT lu UlU li’hMi innim : iv
ni t(4ir h ij Uit tU Cl'- ill", 11le Ku! - ll' tops Seoied n.*.Mr Ht t Uvo i lai^ tUi
M itk i\  inks
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD — I'ii 
I storey stucco hmi.sc, .3 rooms. Invite, 
I sciveiu'd-in pinch, city Inthts nnd 
(Uoom.7, 1101590.1, A p a r tm c n ls )  v. utoi-, k> ..CIC ut lar l; f n u t  tiiv-..
Close to school and .store. Piici,(.l 
for quick sale. Immediate oecu- 
t'ancy. Phone 2533. 13-lic
Coming Events
i r n M .s iH  i) i„ \K i; .SH oui:  
IIO.MF. IN V;i.STUANK 
bfJO iier month.
itcfiTcnces in (irsl letter.
BOX 29.33,
KF.LmvNA (’o r : i n : n .
19-tfc i
'u iiliii} ; lee-ived unt.l O .tober IlUh 
To. ms C.;;h Inteiioi Conti .ictini; 
i Conqianv Limited, 1372 Fairview 




ALE -  A lIOUiSE NEAH 
)27 Oxfipd A\e. Write 9F2
COMPLirrE RFEAiiv', ON ALL 
mowers, pinnies and mitboanl mo­
tors. Mi.xsons lli-W.iy Seiviie  
Bernard at Vernin Uu, 75-tfc
/.It t„ . i  
. o! I <1 on
St New wi tininst. r. B c ; 0 Q Poultry Livestock
THE JESSIE FINDLAY CIRCLE,
Fir.st Baptist Church are holding
their .lalo of work, and tea ami I---- — ------
Homo •Cooking, Saturday, Deceni-1 FOR RENT 
her L5th, at 2.30 in the Jean Fuller 
Hall, Richter St. 20-lc
2 ROOM FURNISHED AP.YRT- 
MENir.S by month or u iek . irim o- 
liiatcly. Piivate todi I and shower, 
I’.ot water heat, Eome storage space, 
use of washer, 2 burner oven elec­
tric range, $‘57,50 month each. En­
quire basement, 731 Elliott Ave.
12-ttc
THE LADIES OF THE ROYAL 
Purple, are holding a Rummage 
Sale at the Elk.Y Lodge rooms, 227 
Leon Ave., on October 20th, at 2 
p.m; 20-2c
AVAILABLE NOV­
EMBER 1st. 2 bedroom Triplex. 
Electric stove and fridge. Heated, 
central Iccation. $8,5.00 per month. 
Phone 2127, Carruther.s & Meiklc.
20-lc
BEAUTIFUL 3-ROOM PLUS DIN- 
ette apartment. 4-piece modern tiled 
bathrooni, large picture windows in
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff
FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL BUILD­
ING LOT at Poplar Point 90 x 130. 
City water. Terms. Apply 1634 Ethel 
Street. Dial Blvenings 3874. 18-3c
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM STUCCO 
bungalow. Ba.sement. Morrison Ave. 
220 volt, 6.5’ lot. Immediate occu­
pancy. $6,800. Phone 6141. 17-4c
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM STUCCO 
bungalow and , garage. Close in. 
Phone 4275. 20-lc
'IWO GOOD LOOKING. SOUND, 
well bred lillies, age 1'-.; yi'ars. 
Phone Vernon 3574 or wiite P.O. 
Box 575, Vernon. 18-3p
31 Farm Produce
FOR SALE — CLEAN. HEAVY 
OATS, barley, green oats and barley 
straw. B’irst and .second crop of al­
falfa. Write A. K, Luttmerding, 
R.R. No. 2, Armstrong, B.C. 19-4c
34
KELOWNA HEBEKAII LODGE jail rooms. Complete laundry facili- 
No, 36 Rummage Sale ^Vednesday,(ties. Exclusive apartment block.
October 17 in the Women’s Institute 
Hall 2 to 4 p.m. 19-2c
JOBS DAUGHTERS WILL HOLD 
a rummage sale in Jean Fuller Hall, 
Richter .St„ Saturday afternoon, 




ing to banquets, wedding receptions. 
<• inner meetings, lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 3960 or 2497. 12-tfc
t h e  ANGLICAN CHURCH BA­
ZAAR on Wednesday, November 
21 at the Parish Hall. • 18-tfc
FOR QUICK RESIH.TR 
USE COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
6  Business Personal
FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM FUR­
NISHED DUPLEX centrally locat­
ed, warm. Ideal for retired couple.. 
Available Nov. 1st. Apply Box 2950, 
Courier. 19-3c
VERNON GROCERY STORE WITH 
butcher shop and additional re­
venue. Will sell or trade. C. 
Knowles, General Delivery. Vernon, 
B.C. 19-3p
FOR RENT — THREE ROOM 
suite. One block from Post Office. 
Please no children or dogs. Phone 
2080 or apply 564 Bernard.
19-tfc
FOR RENT — COFFEE SHOP wilh 
living quarters. For full particulars 
write Box 2954, Kelowna Courier.
20-4p
FOR RENT—3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
on lakeshore. Automatic oil heat. 
Price $90.00 per month. Phone 3718.
20-lc
FOakRRNlf-fe-5,ROOM MODERN 
furnished house, also 3 room fur­
nished suite. No phone calls. Apply 
Lakeview Motel. IG-tfc
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANCING 
service at low cost will help you 
make a better deal. Ask us now 
before you buy! Carruthers & 








HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
SMALL. Wiring for electric heat­
ing, etc. Call or phone Jensen 
Contracting Ltd., 1383 Ellis St. 
Phone 3001. 5-tfc
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowpa, 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phono 3578, 5-tfc
TRAILER SPACE — MODERN 
hookup or heated washrooms. Day, 
week or month. Apply Kumfy 
Kourt. Phone 2342. 13-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
2 AND 3 ROOM COMFORTABLE 
modern accommodation. Winter 
rates. Phono 3910. 9-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE­
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharponed. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
for rent. Apply 1309 Bertram.
20-3C
MOTOR REPAIR SEllVICIi-Com- 
plcte maintenance .service. Electric­
al contractors. Indnslriat Electric 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 27.58.
«2-t(c
BREAD AND BAKEilY GOODS 
tkUvered if ordered liofore Jtoon, 
within city limits. Hankcy Bakery. 
Phone 2J2I. 18-3e
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by .Sigh Kobay.ashl. Phone collect 
Winfield 2500 20-tfc
DRESSMAKING CLASSES, beghi- 
nefs clas:)e.s, self help clas.ws. Plume 
Mm. Goetz 8164. 12-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES II.SED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for he.sl buy;;! 513 Her 
nntd Ave. 23-tfc
Help Wanted
i';x i*F ,u !i';N n7i) o k
OFi'StT, O .lv I lK
FOR RENT—2 ROOM FURNISHED 
suite with electric stove. Apply 
1034 Borden Ave. ' 20-2Mc
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
Rangette and fridge. Phone 3490.
20-lc
11 Wanted to Rent
WANTED T o  RENT—GOOD mod 
ern .3 bedroom home with option 
to purchase If owner de.sires. Pur 
chase could be 10!)' ;, cn.sh if option 
cxccreised. Immediate po.ssesslon 
with at least 6 month rental lon.'Je. 
Apply Box 2950. Kc'lowna Courier.
20-2
WAN’l'ED TO RENT -  BY TWO 
adults, two bi'droom unfunu.shed 
house. Phono 6921. 14-tff
WANTED TO IlEN’l' 
three bedroom liouse 
merit. Plvoiu' 7516.
- r w o  OR 
with bast 
19-tfo
13 Property For Sale
17a Auto Financing
British Columbia Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board 
NOTICE OF REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT NO. 6 
Winfield — Okanagan Centre — 
Rutland — Joe Rich — Okanagan 
Mission — Kelowna 
The ANNUAL MEETING of the 
REGISTERED OWNERS for the 
purpose of electing three (3) dele­
gates to represent them during the 
coming season will be held in the 
BOARD ROOM of B.C. TREE 
FRUITS LIMITED, KELOWNA 
B.C. on MONDAY. NOVEMBER 
5th, 1956. at 8:00 p.m.
ALL REGIS’TERED OWNERS 
are urged to atterid'this* meeting at 
which a Member of the Board will
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St.. Phone 
2419. G2-tfc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory- 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS foi 
sale" — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue of the 
Courier, 32-tff
FOR SALE — MODEL A ROAD 
STER, good motor $75.00. Phone 
6921. 14-lff
FOR SALE — GOOD McCLARY 
cook stove and oil heater. Reason 
able. Phono 6941. 19-3c
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tiros retreaded by factory ap 
proved methods and materials 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo 
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com 
plete vShop. ,52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
Legal
21 ft I dll'I' St'ttli liii'ul Hi.iidi ui Di! t ' . I  ilui’li-.i! ln ’̂  tl.<n
V 't'/.M.- I ,nd Act, ;ind u!i,> iii a ’ly i im 'if  \!i'. a Hiil .'.UUi'ii.iUl 
such eree giuW': nr e.m-i'! *" Ih‘ ' di'iib 'e .iftcs- .i duuble
gi'i>'.cn fill .'.ale ui'mi stich Im d, ;u.* hi lUu!i.n ..n  e.imi' in I'U
fi.m pu mg m,t'-cHKiilu of an ru ie j .m  in i , , 'd  nut
Oi' men', anv I'fipiiati'd giroditcl. i Sox get tme run in the first iit- 
atu< ,iny lu'Ui> r ef a li-.i.;,' of kuui j nu 'g  ai.d mi,' u. tli • tliir.i. before 
111 llu’ area, ol wiiieli hiiui nut , ij.u Ix i' ;<in,i;>iu'd lu.'! liomm" in the 
than three nere.;! i:; u:;i>(l lor g ro w - |  ninth, 
mg any regulated prutiiiei for sale 
iiml which le/ise i;; fur a term of 
t!ir!'<' vears or more.
ALL OWNERS are rc-!iiired to 
legi.' ter with the Ê i’ai'd. Tlio'-e per- !
SUIT! nut ji'p.i't'Tud m,.y obt.iin the 
iiccu.'^ary foims bv u i i l in g  to the j 
iSu’ietaiv, DC. IrUenur Vcgciable 
Maikctitii: B.iard, M76 Water Street.
Kelowna, B.C. and in the ca.-;e of a 
,cs;'.ee. should proriuye evidence as 
to his lcd.se.
NOTE: Any owner who has not 
rugi.stered can :il the time of the 
meeting file with thd  Chairman a 
•statutory declaration showing that 
ho is qualified to bo .so registered.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. tlris 
24th day of September, 1956.
-  18-2tc
> a.i v! -irAyj u i mCLLS
No 16 d , » G< m Cle„nui 
X" lu def ,\u 13, 4-0.
Xu n  d< t Xe 6, 3-1.
Cl i i  t-tu-e Mure duf,
•5*U.
."'tip./ lU t  Di 
4-li.
bu!':. ut I 'um ii.i 'uu  li'-f N'». 5, 3-L 
Spuib--. CL.i.ui.r lilt, tjvi 'iwaitea, 
4-i).
r’a.'-hiun Fiist  di'!. Buwladrusne 4-0,
def
October 10
Ski dub seeks 
hands te
I.AIHES’ 3 PIN C05I. LEAGl'E 
lmiiv!ilu.t! I'.lgh sh»;:e 
Riki B.ieh and I.uir.iine Ktiu t, ‘352 
Iii'lhUlu.tl htith Itiree 
Rita Bach, 622.
Tc.im high shigc 
Tulti Fruitm.'!. 927 




B ankeis  1. \ .s Tulti  Frinties 3 
PackercUcs 3, vs’ Laureletles 1 
HlUltipptT.s 2 vs Dud.s 2 
BowJelles 0 v.s Kiwas.sa 4 
Jokeivs 4 vs Royalite.s 0.
un<P>. p<‘:f<..t ti<i\utiiip; wealher, he 
li.iitu,'! I'N/i, i t i d  to ■ • <• such It lni ije 
tsui.iut, ■ 'J .  , .,!! e.'itimateil 7.5
l«iJ.'S slvuttuii.
On ti’.e ba'-i;*. ut the rftthusia.«m 
ill.'Wit Ln the buy-, ll is lu'ped to 
\o'ik ti'v, ■id'' fil'Kt.riil two Kel- 
ut<,ii! t '.a n ' in the T'-iurnasnent of 
C h.im p..'!.iK  n5 June iu Viifi-
«\'U\ (T.
.Ml M, Kitutsy ha- -liit fi'C Ibo 
L tu«y  MuKu p, u j /u k u iy  «lt,Irate llie K>e..l
;. I i.d'.un with tliu V-ou.\'Uvel Dl <• 
ti u't .)<i\> m b’ S<-iiu( Assisciatii i.
Two hi%’< lu ’iii Wi'slbiip: ,*-hi»w- 
u»t u',). u\un U'uu,;h they vvei'oii't 
; L'.iv' ti.< y V.u.sUl !><• mrluded in the 
iauiip, i.n.l piumi .'d to bring many 
tnuiu b.i\.', v.ith Uu n\ to next Kat- 
Uld.lV niu; liU.yJs wulkuut.
Four team.'! veere lonned, with 
rp.ifui. ,,nd thi'v p l’.yed two games 
ai)u,‘ce. sullowuig the registration. 
Next th'.‘ te.mis will be bal-
iUieed. lo maku Uie C'/mpetiti<m as 
rwcu as iKixsible,
■Thu lliiiij': tb.it bent me," Mr. 
MeKiiistiy m.iivelU-d, “was their 
entiui.siie.m. I nevi r saw iinythlng 
like u. Tlii“ (‘ kids vx’ie  SO eager to 
lil.ty .'-Dceei, lliuy would have plttyed 
until inidnijihl if we had had flood* 
IikIiLs."
Local .skiers are du.Niri|; off the Hound Dogs 0 v.s Vilting.s 4 
luirdwcod slal.s in preparation fur Whoblew.s 4 
another season, and will hold their iparu'e Standina- 
annual general meeting in the city yikings. 17 points 
hall committee room Tuesday night g PackereUe.s, 14 points 




R.S.C. 1952, CHAPTER 193
KELOWNA BRIDGE CONTRAC­
TORS hereby give notice that they 
have, under Section 7 of the said 
Act, deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, at Ottawa, and in 
the office of the District Registrar 
of the Land Registry District of 
Yale at Kamloops. B.C., a descrij)- 
t̂ion of the site and the plans of two 
graving docks proposed to be built 
on the East shore of Lake Okanagan 
a t. Kelowna, B.C. in front of Lots 
Number L 4082 and L 3454G1.
And take notice that after the ex- 
piration'of one month from the dale 
of the publication of this notice 
Keldvttia ■ Bridge Contractors will 
under Section 7 of the said Act ap­
ply to the Gbvernor in Council for
President Dick Stewart has sent 
out a pica for more volunteers lo 
hplp in the work, which js progres.s- 
ing, but Would be expedited by' 
further assistance. * Project under 
way right now is the construction of 
a new tc’.v at the top of the senior 
HU, which will lengthen the run 
by several hundred feet.
Tuesday night’s meeting is open 
(o everyone, and mcmber.s anxious 
to help in the manual work, are 
asked to bring out work clothes, 
axes and bush saws. Transportation 
will bo arranged for those who 






%hc^^^B.C. Interior Vegetable! and plans.
Scheme requires that all Owners  ̂  ̂ v
register with the Board and defines 
an Owner as any person registered 
in the books of any Land Registry 
Office as the owner in fee-simple 
of any land within the area, or as 
the holder of the last’agreement'to 
purchase any land within the area, 
and includes the holder of an 
agreement to purchase land from 
the Director of Soldier Settlement 
(or his predecessor, the Soldier 
Settlement Board) or Director, Vet­
erans Land Act. and who in any 
case grow or causes to be grown for 
sale upon such land, comprising 
one-quarter of an acre or more, any 
regulated product, and any holdev 
of a lease of hind,in the area, of 
which land not less than three 





AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X72533
34 Legal
1618 Pendozi Street 
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES
NOTICE
Greencrest Memorial Gardens 
Ltd. have applied for permission to H 
establish and operate a lawn type 
cemetery on Lots 1 and '4, Section 
23. T.P. 23. O.D.Y.D., Plan 1833 for 
the convenience and use of the citi­
zens of Kelowna and vicinity.
Any bona lido objections io per­
mission being granted should be 
rn.ado to the Public Utilities Com­
mission, 620 View Street, Victoria,
, B.C. on or before October 22nd,
There will be offered for .sale atl’I*156- :
H. W) Molhsh, Secretary 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
20-lc
public auction, at 11.00 a.m. on Fri­
day, November 2nd, 1956, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger at Kel­
owna, B.C., the Licence X72533, to 
cut 221,000 cybic feet of Fir, Larch, 
Lodgepole Pine,. Balsam and all 
other Species (except Spruce) saw- 
logs, on an area situated approxi­
mately \y .  miles south of Lot 4180, 
O.D.Y.D.,‘ joe Rich Creek.
Three (3) years will be allowcd- 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone wh.ol is unable 
latod product for sale and which | attend the auction in person may 
lease is for a term of three yeans i submit a sealed tender, to bo open- 
or more. 1 ed at the hour of auction and treat-
ALL OWNERS are required to ; .,s one bid
register with the Board. Those per­
sons not rogi.stered may obtain the 
necesary forms by writing lo the 
Secretary, B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, 1476 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. and in the case of 
a los.sce, should produce evidence 
n.s to his lease.
NOTE: Any owner who has not 
registered can at the time of the 
meoUng file with the Chairman a 
statutory declaration showing that 
he is qualified to be so registoretl.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 
‘24th day of Keptemher, 1950.
10-2tc
Further particulars may I40 ob­
tained from the Deputy, Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the District 
Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forerst Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
■ ' • 20-2MC
NOTICE
After this date f will not be re 
sponsible for debts or bills incurred 
in any name by any penson or per­
sons other than myself.
JOHN EUGENE PAYER 
1212 Burnett St.
New Wo.stmlnsler. B.C.
Dated lit Kelowna, B.C.,
October 4, 105l(, 18-3p
WESTERN-30 1” Blower Chain 
Drive from P.T.O. on truck, a|) 
proximately DO’ of 6" (lexlblo gal. 
pipe for suction and outlet. All 
roller bull bearing.s. Used for blow­
ing insulation, or sawdust. Apply 
M. Nakagawa, Salmon Arm, B.C.
' 17-4p
MONARCH DEEP WELL | ’RES- 
SUHE PUMP, =!i electric , horse 
motor. Complete with tank  and all 
llttirigs and double /(nlvunized pipe
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE PRO- 
PF.RTV, Lilly fmiiished. S.ife s.mdy 
li!‘;t(h. Bildgc view. Shade tiees. 
Lovely gunmd.i. Three hedrooms. 
Aiitimi.ilie oil fill mice. Fully immi- 
lati-d. Elrepliiee. stmie vyall. Altaeh- 
ed I ,ir;i(;e, Plume 6110 helween 12 
and 186 p m . or .'ifter 4.80 n m .
20-6 Ml)
'I for 86' well. Apply
Nakaifilwa. Salmon Arm, B.C
17-4p
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; inill, mine and 
loggin/' .'iiipplies: new and used 
wire ropig piiu.* and fiUlug.s; chain 
steel plate and /,hape:i. Atlas Iron 
and’ Metals L td .  ‘.!50 P rio r  SI.. Van- 














A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
O F F I C E  E Q U IP M E N T
C A M P B E L L . IM R IE  
& A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phone 2833




No. 0 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
m
O F F I C E
e q u ip m e n t
OKANAGAN STATIONERS EM  
1441 Ellia St. Phone 9 m
E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A I R S
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
Ritchie Bros. Stamp Dept.
I'lioiio 2«2.*5 Kelowna,
HT f A •* >• :
Box 686
R(-rzc
D. H. CLARK a  CO.
Actnnntinf Auditing
Income Ta» Consnltanta
1601 Ellis St., Kelowna. B.O, 
Phone 3590
"Modem Appliances and Etcolrle 
t td .-D ia l  2420, 1601 Pendoxl
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
McCLARY WOOD AND C’OAL 
kilcium ranr.'* with combi,nalitui 
i lcclrie hut plate. Phone 776'i.
in-3c
SALE - GOOD McCLARY 
vi'ive and oil lurater, Ue.rai’i- 
Plume 6611. ■.'l)-3i
'I’o Buy a .1 ll'.‘(Iri>om I Year Old N.II.A. Home for
$2,750 Down
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T IN G
S E R V IC E
dceountliig •”* Auditing 
income 'rax Kervlce 
Truhtci! ill itankriiptcy 
i4«1 WATER FT. ' PHONE 3010
And payiiienis of S7l per nioalh incUitling taxes. I.ovciy 
livint’room wiih lireplacc. Deliglitfiil modem’ kilelu-n wilh 
utiliiy room off. No. ! iiardwood floors 11)1001),hoiii. G.F.. auto­
matic oil bav-'liinod Imi wafer lieatin!',. Storage room. Attached 
carport. HI' SUUi; K ) SI I'; THIS VITlV COMi-OHTAnU': 
HOML KID AY.
R . C .  G O R E
Public Accountant 
Auditor





Agenta for Bronte Plaque® end 
OnnUa |i««datdiiM.
■ DIAL t m  '
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;@;nts major problem 
when planning bedroom
SAND EBd GEAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIET 
BULLDOZING
3. W. BEDFOED LTD.
2021 Stlrlics Pke®
"QUALITY PAYS"
We apeeiallze In all typsa of
iCONCBETB —  BBICK WOl
Iflasteeino — stuccoingI























We Carry a Complete Line Phone 2066
2-tfc
W a t e r  i s  a s  h o r i e s t  a s  S u n lig l i f ;
Put Seagram’s “8:)” to the water test. For water, 
plain or sparkling, is your most reliable guide ij i' 
lo tlie wbolc truth about any whisky.'Water ^ jf, 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a y'C' -rXi* 
ivliisky’s true, natural llavour and bouquet. /" • “
I This cdvritlsrment is not published or displayed by " 
tho liquor Control Boaid or by the Govcinincnl of British Columbia.
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By JOHN WOODWORTH
F’lanning for ginxl k̂■cping tenqxT.ilurc always presents a 
fftsblcm because if liic room is cool cnoutjs for sleeping it’s usyally 
just a little im) cool for dressing. If you could plan a bedroom with 
two compartments, one for sleeping and one for dressing, you would 
solve the problem entirely. As this sort of planning is not usually 
possible in the s.mall home tiic alternative is a quick-acting heating 
system or a built-in electric'radiant wall heater that you switch on 
for a quick getaway on cold winter mornings.
The real trouble with bedrooms make full use of it. We know of 
today is that they're f;ir from being several houses where a bedroom 
just bedrooms . . .  in most houses corner forms a spare sitting room 
thef're study rooms, sitting rooms, . . . When the owners don't want 
writing rooms, changing rooms and to be disturbed they just hie 
powder rooms. What you have to themselves off there for a quiet 
decide at the beginning is the evening and settle down with 
number of uses the bedroom is books and radio . . . If unexpected 
liable to be put to, and then plan guests come to call they see only 
individual spaces for all the various the light In the bedroom and as- 
activities. As we said at the begin- sume that their friends have gone 
nlng of these planning articles, you to bed early. There’s a multi-pur- 
must always remember that a house pose room for you! 
is simply a shelter for* the living If there are small children in the 
activities of a family, and your job family, consider the bedroom 
as an amateur planner is to make scheme of a long rectangular room 
sure you end up with the right divided by a storage wall or set of 
amount and right kind of space for builPin desks. The idea is to save 
all activities. irdtial building costs by having
MULTI-FUEP.OSE ROOM only one large bedroom built in-
Tbere’s nothing wrong with tho stead of two small ones. The child- 
idea of a bedroom as a multi- ren each have an end of the room 
I'Urpo.se room as long as you plan to themselves and when they are 
for it from the beginning. After all older the storage wall or desk can 
the bedroom is used for sleeping be rebuilt into a solid wall to make 
only eight hours a day, and once two individual rooms. This scheme 
you’ve paid for the bedroom space gives the children the company 
in  your house you might as well they like in a bedroom when they’re
young and at the same time re­
duces initial building costs.
DO’S AJ^D DONT’S 
A few do’s and dont’s: Do plan 
for walking space on both sides of 
the bed . . . you can’t make a 
double bed easily if you can only 
get at one ^ide. Do plan to have 
one bedroom (preferably with a 
view) on the ground’ floor . . . 
otherwise if soneone is sick in fee  
house you’ll wear yourself out run-, 
nirig up and down stairs to attend 
to the patient. Do plan for plenty 
of bedroom storage space; built-ins 
are lx:st because they make more 
efficient use of storage space. Don’t 
forget feat human beings require 
space, just as chiffoniers and beds 
do . . . space to stretch .armd and 
legs when dressing, space to move 
arqund'bpen doors, arid even space 
bh' the floor, to do settingrup ex­
ercises If you go in for that sort of 
thing.
WstSII WOOO'WQltt until th t  dirt tM*co,me.s l’cs»et«'d and 
Woodwork tiwy t»  w ith s>uds t»ecwne cltsoulumt Ilcmuve
* ihiek fttiis ef a mild Ap- siuls wuh a damp clwdi. thru sub
pjy thf iud* wiih a ttinvii' ctoth wuti dry t'lo'Jia ami v.ui» *,
arui sf they di.s.*|>|HHjr add tnitf'*: c<-«t of way.
This Week's 
SPECIAL
$ 8 0 .0 0
In terior BuiMers M arket Ltd.
'p ;  : •-
'• !  t i ' t '
M -.|i - 'i . > .
8” No. I Fkf SW|ila|i 





Wliffl 11! .ilitllil.t V. ..-Urt to ll..rke 
ihe It’.ik H'-> Klid
stw itid II V.k Ii iKtwtit
McHiem l.nuu rti iKt i.-! riuiuM iU> 
Uic liiii.i' ui Cfj ilsni; to a
lu rm tu ic  diii;,;iur,
“PLilila if.lri ;.iul S.lt!-
It fd \VaU,Jv!.. ".in.* 1K\»1 trUl id 
plai.,- m a nni.li they i;o t'.putUy 
v ,d l  w .th  iiM iHiioi'b u/ fu iiu tu io  
.ilid a i r  ih r  b̂ .■̂5 aCv'r': Ol i«‘S. no 
m.iUrr w tutiu-r th r  iix'tu ii, fuui- 
iiht'd With I'uli'ni.il, uUi.i-tnodriii 
or UUli f c u tm y  p m u d
\Vul!.,ck .s.iiil \Miimii idlen are 
afraid of adding tho accon’.i  or ac- 
c r s 'o n o s  in a room.
‘They shoulln’t be.” he declared. 
••'Phey do it every day when they 
dress. And the rule of thumb in a 
room’s accessories is the same as it 
is in a woman's dress—when in 
doubt, leave it out.”
Besides plants and Clowes, Wall- 
ack also urged women to turn to a 
“homely” art—that of sewing—to 
give their rooms an individual look. 
He said:
“A homemaker can design and 
make her own lampshades, throw 
pillows and even picture mats from 
the array of new fabrics and colors 
available today,
“A bit of old-f.nshioned quilting 
wife bright colorful designs can be 
used effectively as a new kind of 
picture—framed in either black or 
a color—and will draw a lot of 
compliments.”
\  LRNON RDAD
U'e.ti«r IUUr»..m Uuiiaiuxt
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DET.AILED pl a n s  above are for the eight-foot sailing dinghy. Save this article and in part 
two of the series construction details for the mould, transoms and assembly will be given.
Here are materials needed for a sabot
MATERIALS—Planking, two 4x8 foot sheets of quarter inch 
waterproof glue fir plywood;, transoms, 4x4 foot sheet of half­
inch fir plywood; keelson, ^x3 inch by 8 feet spruce, pine or 
yellow cedar; keel, ^x2 inch by 5 feet oak; chine Stringers, one 
piece 1x3 inch spruce, pine or yellow cedar; ^nwale stringers, 
two pieces 1x1 inch by 8 feet spruce, pine or yellow cedar. 
Fastening, two gross *)4 inch No. 6 brass f.h. wood screws for 
planking, etc., three dozen 1 inch No. 8 for frames, etc., tlircc 
dozen 1 inch No. 8 for outer keel, etc.
Marine grade fir playwood is malic especially for boat and 
hull planking, however the waterproof glue bond of regular 
grade fir plywood will ensure a sound dependable Sabot.
\ s i;'
There are some 3.000 different 
types and sizes of files manufac­
tured but only six or eight files are 
needed for fee average home work­
shop.
It is poor judgemest to use files 
without handles on them as the^ 
pointed tang can easily injure th e’ 
operator. In using files apply just 
the right amount of pressure. The 
file should cut at all times under 
normal pressure and on the for­
ward stroke. Too light a pressure 
will soon dull the teeth of the file, 
and too heavy pressure will clog 
the file.
It is well to remove fee file 
from the work on fee reverse 
stroke, and in using files they 
should be tapped frequently on 
wood to dislodge chips. Files will 
last longer and stay sharp if they 
are hwng in a rack, rather than 
tossed in a drawer or box. Their 
length can be further lengthened 
by frequent cleaning w ife a file 
card, which can be purchased from 
your dealer.
Don’t throw away dull and worn- 
out files. Tliey can be made into 
many very useful tools. A great 
many files can be brnt to various 
shapes. To do this, the files should 
be heated to a cherry red and then 
allowed to cool slowly, after which 
they can be formed. To reharden, 
they should again be heated to 
cherry red and plunged into cold 
water. Where a smooth surface is 




ILLUSTRATED HOME OF MR. E. A 
LOWER, WESTBANK, WAS HEATED FOR SlOOfiS 
FOR AN ENTIRE YEAR. ^
i .
• By Harry Furniss
This is the jirst in a scries on how (o build an cight'foot sailing dinghy. 
So you want to built a dinghy.
PAINTING CIIADI
There’s an easy way and a mes­
sy way of painting a chair. You've 
probably been caught by the mes­
sy way—painting the outside of thq 
legs and rungs first, then having to 
leach through to paint.fee inside 
piuis. The easy way is this. Turn 
the chair upside down on a table 
and paint underneath parts first. 
Put it back on its feet, then finishNaturally you want one that will sail like a dream, be light law was received from Ottawa, 
its a feather for carton transportation, will hold two fishermen and and even that he termed an "opll- Next do the back. When
even lake a tiny two horsepower oultord. aOslle esUmate.” S  can
This Iteio rm  ready lo r  you. you arc looking lor plans for o ther n „ S i " r o 'i h o '^ f l r o ™  “ o“ <>lffloull coraers,
ji-â ’X  r.o?h‘j:  £ »  - ---------------------------
the water. You can .see many of nro available without co.st from your •'vuuus. 
them today; fleets of these trim pl.vwood dealer. Indians on the reserve are “not
craft sail on weekends weather MATERIAL NEEDED concerned” about no-permit
permitting. a, . . ruling, nlfeough in the past band
SOUND DESIGN Sabot arc funds have benefitted by the is-
S a l» fa  porror^ohoo Ih proyont Is „ h „ .  y o .  £ h J V 'S ; . " S r , ? e l
The B.C. Power Commission monthly bills debited to Ii. A. 
Lower show a total bill of $252.71 for fiscal year of 1955-56.
f  •‘paving a balanceof $100.65 for Glassheat heating.
Valley Homo owners, hasfound that Glassheat is by far th ?  e a s ie ^  
economical way of heating a home. Just Imagine . . a thermo- 
room. Now you no longer have one rooni chilly and 
another too warm. You can expect even heat throughout vour 
entire home. FurUum^ . .̂ you have no messy pipes . ’ no hiii'o 
appliances to clutter up your living space. For free information 
phone your Electrical Contractor, or write; mioimatlon
GLASSHEAT
BOX 345, PENTIC rON 









, I, I la wiuiL oiaj rnuico iL
fouidcd. While kept to a minimum, If you're cure- # .i "r u n  “ u ' 
m i l  «« » K.1, including ho'™-madc Sail.flat-bottomed punt, even a bumbling But before you do any work on permit hunting on tho
amateur like mo can do a creditable Sabot, spend , some time studvlmr >'‘‘s*-»'ve as u ge.sturc of friendship 
waterproof glye fir ply- the plans. At fir.st you’ll wonder white people. The money
eolne ** u*''l?i'u P‘‘̂ ‘=c fits—or what received from permits hardly com-
certain measurements are', but a peusates us for the inconvenience 
Bttltv craft nnii I  Careful perusal of the plans will «f having hunters on the reserve,”
i wn ^  necessary details. Mr. Logan stated.
So with n hn,., ty, n 1, Bt-ntcmber, all measurements of tho Pointing out that many of tho
Publishing flmnimw Ruddcr lines arc to the outside of the plunk- Indians regarded hunting by whites
 ̂ «« »n Invasion of their privacy, ho
lln et down I?, ih if k!.” .  *”  ** "'*** 8*'ow yon liow also mentioned the fact that gumo
“Grteil on the mould, trans- on the reserve is a .source of foodand let’s got busy. Inctdcnttilly. if noma and assembly.
Temporarily cut o ff
..................... * ................. .................................................  I a
H in tiii OBI roser^ation 
iRdiain bylaw
JSh
Hunters who arc used to shooting on the Okanagan Indian Re-
.scfvo are due for a dt.sappointmerU Ibis year. Tlicfe will be no per- ................. ........ ...........
mils Issued for hunting on llic'reserve unlil the Indian Council lias *“ (or i>«
approved a by-law ;illo\ving such lumiing. ‘ ” “ “ ' " “ ‘
■ IVo.l Z' P‘'.*serve Indian CouunI as veh..Id the elumge in hunting regulu- “A bylaw p.TmiUlng Inintlng o„ 
rtM-rve had come a- the -
for the band, and that it Is not aa 
plentiful now as when the re.serve 
was first opened to white hnnter.s.
He pix'dicled, however, that the 
Indian Council would ai>prove tho 
next meeting.
Tin; Okanagan Reserve was first 
opened to white hunters In 103S, 
at which time a penult was sold 
for $r). 'The price ha.s increased 
to |10 since then.
l,asl year between t!(> aiul DO 
hunicns availed themselves of hunt­
ing facnilii*!! on Uie reserve, whith 
is regarded by many as providing 
the he'll hunting in tlio Vernon 
dhtrlet.
"We're averaging iiboiit 10 peo-
r-
niNs,” liullsin Agent Hett revealed. 
"In a viay M's a sliuine that tlii;i 
had |o  happen”
Aeefadlng to tin'’ strict' le tter  of
l!oi\V '**’\*S reserve has been drawn up (lie law. iion-Iridians in possi tsHlon
Omit thiongh a teehmcalay can.ned and will be '.( » II ' .  . .......... . lo'csented to the In- of firearm.s within the borders of
10 51* n> K Ii *' dian Connell today," Mr. Hell said, the reserve are liable to prosecn-
* ’ ‘ Pas.sed by the eonneil it (ion, aceonling to mTMP officials.
ne, .Huy for the Ind an Crmncll will be forwarded to Ottawa fur ------- ------- ------------
to  pa'̂ a a byhiw reim ltnag hunt- approval.”
ing on the re;.erve. No (iiieh law Mr. Hell s.ild R inirlil la- n . t.,
has beeu iwsied by Um Okmia^an her 1& beJoro iijiprovai of fee' by-’
H IIO V TII ft O 11 G II 
T IIL  C O U R IE R  
A N D  H A V E
M’s real fun lo paint with the NEV 
LATEX. Flows on lilto magic, with ono-coal 
biding that adds beauty and enchantmonl 
to any room.
Paint In the morning, all "ship-shapo" in tlie 
aficrnooni No must or fuss. Simply rinso 
roller, brush and tray under the tap.
MONAMEL LATEX dries quickly to a durable, 
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Pcachland man, Vancouver 
girl wed in Penticton
lath i,i |Vnaku>.n ll.y,; Mr, an i M fi 
A. J. U \ n \  li. *̂ uriHi.u’s ur.ili';
C N. JiivfiSht'an t»!i4 Mt'i,
5'< Oi i!ii i.nd S.U ■: A t t i f . i i '
tiii, ttli ifi
Plans move ahead for presenting musical 
comedy, "Oklahoma!" to local audience
Hither and yon
J*!!-* !{ lr Kn*i\ tin* fi.i.-.tt'-;
;.l tt.*‘ iiH-rtUi,; i»f !i.< liir.
V. J I ’t i j j a r  il)iv
t!,i it*t<<i “I *1.11 .1? lu t  1,1-1 Tiu -I-
daif rvrfitiiit
A?!. r..t ii f )t i- . i!
| ‘ l ' A r i ! l  A N 'I l i  V 4 t k ‘o u v > .r a n J  P e a d i l j f H l  d i a f c d  11114:1 0 ,t  
in ihi- t|aii,i \a!cmn(/cii in Si. Sa^ianr’s Afti’lk’̂ n ( ‘hurvh,
PcniuiiMi, SaiurJay’ (k io lv r f*. ai 2 :W  pjn„ vdten Daiien KirMiii 
linihditcy, osiSy 4.utri«fr trf Mr. anJ Mr>i. V. C. 'limtwlcy, Van- 
dk- t'fjt!.: ui H.nutd Kui! IXnni, insb ?.v8a ot Mr. and
rU K S HOME . 









J , .  -*S‘
,. , Mrs. JtH'
A iM-ftii! ' V. . . 1  hi Ui !.,.t 'J’liiu-- r t . ! i  -r,, i{ 1(1 r.iKm-.; |i t. 4vJ.,i la-.v to hi » n;i:i4.- d.-tti. .iiui .-.uh s-li.- li !i :..*ivis-
r.c.'.li.,'- ill A'lii.,, -A ”. t-KOV. .■,0... .1.- a .-r m thi- , ..1 I'n.-J Ui.l . o i c . - ^  r-i ,..;o, t.tni 11- (*<n. 1..I olii. .i.oii.. . 1 1 1 . --
n.-r (h.- i . iu i’’-'"- r-i 'ia ii ,;  an m - l i .n n . . ,  invit,.! m .ri.iiUiin ..t * * ’ k '  K. S A*'- t n y  .a .1 u n m n  A t.u Uu,. ,! inn.-
M!ii/-,Unn tu ii.u,-aai t*i.U t,n.- uSu-Uu-! ur tint tn’ nr An- mni} U i  '.n I h i i im  Inin-.. In Uin ,.!t< ,.
«.<.<!! r<!> 111 iCi5.n,.fii A fu.'iiir.iUi-*'' !i..t nUi .i i.n! n pinr inu ; a{ii’!n,‘.i-
f t fi'.s' it h> tlm i* ti.>!i,
jiiM iit to iftrtai.! v.ii!i jruirii*.!'- !» ., j nsA at U.n tii.tl-
liu,-!,l..; (ur caAilis:. to in.ik.- mi., a- „j., SisK.luia! ;.n;.p(,!! of
f.ity rin.inu.ii ai 1 ,irs;.-,tfiit !ik. atui lo |.-nopic iti iSu' toin'm-uiiy atU
a;.point tor iri£‘ priKiur-lioa sa ardor to l-rin'; loo.it-
fur l!a- lo jn ia ;  v ia to i ,  jy j s n ; - { \ « ; K - ( J y  to
Ik !1 ..liil-o in {Siaao,,;: .-A K- toll
w a l l  il V.oio Hno i.iol u m to  r,.nuv,ni;; tlo' tvu-iaon> a toti'l.- 
;u ii '  oi i i ...\.t r o u . t i  a osr- .ou t tn>n,v,,i.s JaKl at Ua* lioa.i- oi ttia 
!jv'in]iu't 1,4 {jiiii. 'jm;ni4 .uiii It in. jjixoJiC.-i £.'ari,uti sa laMcliUiliil, 
?i3a.-- Oiavi' Hi is ,,, of hiiin-,;!, V . t , whoro a Uir<-s'*ttrf4.'d rtotUlm.; cako 
Mil, till-ia o'.oA (■:'.!> alttnii.if.S. vt s-.ir- ooruitd  tiia l-iido’s t.iko. Autunns 
aia .1 ii.i'.y \iloii' {-iA; a dot pink i-r-ti whitr- slrsanurs -
vli-i.il 14 itod;a-iii aad llaiitau-r- 
.'tnii';; -CkijiiM iui; ' l l iv  toriirnlttiv 
l oi s’.iis  of F rank Hishap. Mm . O. C. 
tUfidi'. AKm .vU*u-U)ml?ii-, Dr.
H !>-. !t aiut lUil(ili Jaaii.-atii.
V'l.cal aiuiitioas will s ta ll  tO' riisnaty os o.iSiiratkm : acta i <i.
mornjw.'. Tiii’i'Sl.ty vMisins! at f i .C O _______________
o-’fUiv-k in .Audio "A" at CKOV, tiiul
Ks'o'.vaa. A'lia coaunittco vvsit ba 
iaat, ful fs.-r .lUPiaui m Du- faun of 
loaa.i fiom any iKiSota, la 
Kelowna isni di-lia-t wiiu I'oi-i th.,it 
tia-y v,o-ai;l likt- to Kto a local iiaui-
D it ria.-k. v.t'-o 1 , irm.iinia,; UMi atul Uv 0 M\'utix,o woso oai j-
tJu I f  lor a lu'U'.ai imu-. i.tul ia f .- i t-  t.iirn i a t a If.i I’.tVi n at t!;.* i .-a ir
“' m :':  . t ‘ i v ' r . ; , , .................. ......................■■■;......... ■■■ »«-> - ' y
Ino tb f! .  who U a i . r o t . ' o r  at Lou- « w r  InuniKi^naai ..ml Carmti ma-.i- ^  ' J*''";- tf-mim-iai-atin,; it u . t .  iKoorauana. Mr. IV tu  n 1
lion l!nn.-i:-;!v. ami wt.a m.akr.4 hi: tiun lor Uu- h.ik.f.cf of t!u- y .a i .  ami ’V ‘‘' ' ‘■'J I t
hoMK' in Hurray, Mi.s. J. U o n io i  will UTia cat the ■' e.room re.Aurui.Hi. fhy U u .t  o, ttm
• » • c'li Iptar at Ilia W iaif  (.'ana Club.
THAFAt.GAU DAY l lA U ,  . . . U. A w u a t h  will be sHneh.aaa i.-r 
H. WH ofi auit Uau” hUr Jcryll uad Atuiislica Day. and 
Mr, u:ut Ml a floiaca Sinipion, ami tho Novornhar inc 
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v i a  t h e
a w K ! i S » » a '
Sure miki, save hours on yoyir trip to 
I mope. Canadian Padiic sfveds you 
tljurl from Vaneouver in jiat 18 hours via 
the smooth, Polar Route. No 
connection worries, no change of planc.s. 
Tourist and tint class on all llights. See 
your Travel Agent about low 15-day tourist 
excursion fares — just 562.50 down 
on the Pay Later Plan. Enjoy big 




3 cups sifted ull-purpo.se Hour 
2 teasrKmrw baking sotla 
f't teaspoon salt 
2 lea.sptKins dhnntnon 
1'/. teaspoon dove.s 
2 cup-s cdiopped nuts 
2 cups rai.sins 
1 cup chopped dates
ciHiVfi’s .-uci.d fv em  (if the .'H'l-.-'On. inai to be given by s'cvcial l-.is, .d 
ths* Tiiifaigar D.iy Ikdl, next Frulay. students.
Octo.ber Id. One of the nu'. t fashion- Wool vv.t 5 di'dributed tu incinbei 
able event.-: of tiie year, thi.. is the who will knit .micKs lur m rdv t.un- 
liighl when the se.e.on’.-. debutunte.s Hie,-:. '
n u k e  t!u-ir bo .vs to Iti.r llonur the ------- ----------------------
Lieutenant-Governor and Mi’-S. Ho.s.s.
^ CONTINUING STUDIES . . . Mils 
u a l  circle.s In Kelowna and district 
will be intere.sted to know that Mrs.
Pe ter  Thomson (nee Merle Miller)
Ls continuing advanced piano work 
under Lawrence Cluderay, FUCO,
ACTM, while  Mr. Thomson Ls 
tending UBC.
* * * People in Jap an  have a great
HOME RECENTLY . . . Miss Janet loathing of anything to do with War, 
Egg. of Vancouver, spent Thanks- soys Margaret Avisou, a former
Coast nuptials
ilfd Nation. !ti m- „
of interest 
to Kelownians
Vancouver Height.  ̂ Pre.sbyterlan
bndc;:maid was fiivifi by Mr. Demi, 
and Mr. Dmby toa>ted the groom. 
For b..-r {on'.s wedding .Mis. Dorm 
vi!0.5e a blue bcinjaline dreri with 
which :-he wcie navy acce.sw.ric.!,
Fi'lUnving a honeymoon trip to 
the north, for which the bride don- 
tu'd a gold and while jumper dre.rr, 
Mr. and Miv. IX.mi will reside in 
Penlieton.
Gue!.ts attending the reception
i. Former local girl 
says Japanese ■ 
1  loathe to re-arm
Church was the choice of Patricia wtire the grixun's i.i.Acr. Mi-r. Mar- 
Jane. daughter of Mr.s. Jack Martin, garcl Doml. ami-Mr. Harvey Lor. 




Available for Bookings 
DIAL 2337 si.viSMc
cup butter _ ....................... .
I'l cup firmly ^packed brokn sugar gUdnirvceekend at home in Kel- Kelowna girl.
....” ’ " owna, and w'us accompanied by her Thi.s is e.spccially2 eggs, well-beaten 
2 cups thick applesauce 
(made from B.C. apples)
Sift dry ingredients together. Rc 
move 1 cup of fiour combined fruit.s . 
and nuts. Cream shortening until 
light and fluffy. Add sugar and 
beat well. Add eggs, one at a time, 
and beat well after each addition.
true of the
Martin, for her marriage recently to 
Robert James Kir.schner. .son of Mr.s. 
Earl Wilki.son, of Kelown.i. Rev. 
Noreland Kennedy performed tlte 
ceremony, and the bride wa.s given 
in marriage by her uncle, Mr. Ho­
ward MoHand. who came from Cum­
berland for the occa.sion.
The bride’s wallz length gown 
was of while nylon net over taffeta. 
Her bodice was fashioned of im­
ported French lace, which was re-
I n  th ^  w orld o f
friend, Miss Helen Townsend, of young people, says Miss Avison, who seated in deep insertion.s in the
■w _ ^_ i_* - T’rvrv/v.Tx ♦! «i> 1 4 j-» 'Ifn rv/»/%* v«».-»*• n.#_ * . ^  . . .London, Ontario.
Teatime topics
recently returned to Vancouver at- iniuffant skirt. A petite jacket of 
ter tltceo yeats in a Chii.stian school matching lace featured a high ncck-
*'\.r - 4 1  . She wore her mother’s silk net
I feel it IS a tragedy w'C arc  ask- ^yas held in place by  a
ing them to re-arm when for tho spray of orange blo.s.soms. For her
mo.siae pen-
A I K U H / E S
C-4FI
first time in their history they have jewellry. the bride wore her
this loathing for war, she said. “It s rr,-andmothcr’s Italian 
Add flour mixture alternately with Specially Written for Tho Courier difficult for them to understand."
applesauce. Spoon in greased large By GfLUAN PRITCHARD Miss Avison went to Japan under Eliz.nbcth Martin was her
lOaf pan 9x5 inches. Bake in slow,^ Canadian Press Staff Writer auspices of the United Church, fol- jistjij.-s maid of honor, wcurinj’ a
oven, 325 deg. F.. for 40 to 60 min- __ ________ ,_________  lowing graduation in arts from -
w iih  tlncL v\(iliA
"Safe Bets" for Dessert!
wiNOCi OP TM8 w o m .o - a  o p c A T K a r  t a a v c i . o y a r a M
„n.a nc ,mtit Hone l e t  stand until Although Canadian buyers, whole- u B c“‘'ohr7aim̂ ^^̂  ̂ ballerina gown of petal pink nylonutes, w  until done. Let stand until nnd manufacturers have been, taught Lngli^i conver chiffon with matching headpiece,
cool. Remove from pan. Cool on sation at a school in Kofu, near Qi^^ia Lewis as bridesmaid
wore a similar gown with a head-cake rack. Store. This keeps for at Quick off the naark to bring i'̂  fkc Mount Fujiyama,least 2 weeks. It’s moist and well- is the daughter of Mrs. Doug-
fruited.
LOANE'S MUSIC CENTRE 
Announces
An entirely new concept in recorded music
SPEEDY APPLESAUCE PIE’
1 cup sifted all-purpose flou^
'/. teaspoon salt
Lt cup shortening
e 1_' V. « OIIL Jb uu: QuU l̂ilt'l UI iVirb. UOUg- r»5/i/vn r\f Wviot̂ r KlitA
as soon as the fashion pace has las Avison Vancouver ’ and the late of ui'^ty blue,
bppn .;et in London Paris and New tk a v  ’ **na xne lait jjenri Lapointe was the
York, we’ve always lagged when it S ed k llT o a U h  ^ f f £  ^n'
comes tci hair style. . S S g a n ' ^ S t h ^ S ^ ^  A v S S  S t a S o o o r '" ^ *  ’
This stOitc of 3ffuifs, nowevor* is fnrnily loft lioro in 1946 edinff to n -̂*j,t
being remedi^ed by tho initiative of the fL  East Dr. Avison dfed f f t S  tion waThfld at The'HMUes I Z %  
18 Ontario hairdressers who have .he family returned to Vancouver in  ̂ «  at 'The Hollies, where
formed a Guild of Hair Design. It SJg retut ncd to vancouvet m ^r. Ernest Bradshaw propo.sed thu
aims to show Canadian hairdressers ‘ _________________ _ toast to the bride. Before leaving
for a honeymoon trip to Jasper, the 
n * . . i f , „ bride presented her bouquet to her
i S i r T n S  grandmother, Mrs. jane Molland.'
So many of the women who write to us, say 
that when they want to be sure that everyone 
will enjoy the dessert part of a meal —■ they 
can always depend on lemon flavor.
And that’s natural when you think of the 
freshness and tanginess’of lemon — particu­
larly when the lemon flavor Is real, and just 
sweet enough yet n6t too swoett
NEW ORTHOPHONIC
H i g h  F id e lit y
“VICTROLA” PHONOGRAPHS
1V cup brown sugar 
>/. teaspoon cinnamon 
>/\ teaspoon nutmeg
2 cups applesauce what’s new in hair artistry im-
1 tablespoon lemon juice meditely the latest 'in  cut, length
Fill buttered pie plate with apple- and color are seen in the world’s 
sauce. Sprinkle with, lemon juice, fashion centres.
Cut shortenihg into sifted dry in- Says Guild president William 
gredients until pieces are size of Snider, of Toronto: “At the moment 
small peas. Sprinkle this crumb mix- we are lagging three months be- 
ture over apple^uce. Bake in mod- hind New York hair stylists. We’re 
erate. oven, 375 deg. F., for .25 to just picking up the bouffant look— on Friday, October 12, a daughter. 
30 minutes. SerVe with whipped and it’s almost passe everywhere HEYMENG: Bbrn to Mr. and Mrs. 
cream or ice cream. Makes about 4 else.” Peter Heyming, RR 3, Kelowna, on
ANSWER NUMBER ONE
The easy, the quick, the best answer, to 
the question, of lemon desserts is Jcll-0  
Lemon Pie Filling. Here is true lemon 
flavor at. its most delicious*— plus easy preparation-and 
economy. And while Jell-0  Lemon Pie Filling gives you 
really regal lemon pie, It can be the “makings" of dozens of 
other desserts, too. Let’s first, however, see how easy it is to 
prepare the proudest dessert of all —
BOJIN AT ’n iE  KELOWNA 
GENERAL H O SPlTi^
FRANK.D: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Franko, Box 678, Kelowna,
Among the out-out-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilkison, > 
and Mrs. R. T. Lewis, of Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sands, Vic­
toria, and Mr. John Molland and 
Mr. David Molland, of Cumberland.
seryings.
APPLE SPONGE PUDDING
4 cups B.C. orchard-fresh sliced 
apples '
2 tablespoons water 
V.! cup sugar 
1/. teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
2 egg yolks 
y. cup sugar 
1 cup sifted pastry flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt
C tablespoons hot water
2 egg white.s • >
Vi cup sugar
The Guild, which hopes to be- Friday, October 12, a daughter.
Try this crumb topping for B.C. 
Apple • Crisp or any B.C. Fruit
come representative of the whole RANKIN: Born to Mr. and Mrs.“  ̂ ^^P
REGAL LEMON PIE
2 eep yolks 1 packace Jcll-0 
2U iups'neater Lemon I'ie FlUlac ^
\!j cup sugar
; \  Mix sUghtly beaten ege yolks with cup ot 
■ y  the water In saucepan. Add the Jell-O Lemon 
Pie FUlthg and sugar. Mix weU. Then add
remaining water gradhaljy, stirrbig constant­
ly. Cook* and stir over meatuin heat untU
Canadian hairdressing trade, plans Howard Rankin, RR 1, Lumby, on 
to hold a clinic of professional Saturday, October 13, a daughter, 
hairdressers at least once a year. (QUIGLEY: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
New styles and techniques will be Kenneth Quigley, Box 157, Rutland, 
demonstrated 'oy master" h'airdrossr on Saturday, October 13, a son. 
ers. BUNGER: Born to Mr., and Mrs.
WIDER LOOK Francis Bimger, 1334 Richter St.,
If you’ve studied the fa.shion Kelowna, on Saturday, October 13, 
magazines you’ll already know ^
about the wider look in hair styl- »r.»-iire.vT.T.
ing. But Canadian stylists have ENuAGLMENT
modified the bouffant ' effect and WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. J. 
we .shall be wearing what they call .G. McCauldcr announce the cn- 
“the slightly wider look." gagement of their .second daughter.
There are no longer frills, fuzz. Bernice Mary, to Mr. Herbert
rolled ‘oats,’ V.* cup browa sugar, !/ 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinriamon. 
Stir in Vs cup melted butter. 
Sprinkle over prepared fruit.
mixture comes to a boll and Is thickened 
(about s Ihiputcs). Cool slightly, about 5 
minutes, stirring once or twice.
Turn Into baked 8 or 9-lnch pie shell and top with meringue made 
■ with 2 egg Whites . .  . brown In the oven. And get ready to take 
a bow when you bring It in to the table I
Place apples in buttered baking .......... .... ............................. ....... . . .  - ___ ______
dish. (Combine spices and sugar, and fus.siness in hair styles today, Arthur johnson, eldest son of Mr
Sprinkle over apples. Drizzle water A smoother, sleeker and mire elq- Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Westbank.
over apples. Bpat egg yolk.s until gant look, which matches the The mawiege ceremony will take 
light; add ; j cup sugar. Sift dry mood of the Edwardian lashlon-s place In Kelowna on Fri.day, Nov-
To one who has never heard it, RCA Victor's Mark 1 offers 
an electrifying experience. It Is like seeing a Technicolor movie 
for the first time . . . or awakening in a new world of sound 
where every imislcal instrument has voice and identity all 
its own. '
Once seen and heard, there can be no question. The RCA 
Victor ivvin-consolc “Mark 1” is the finest cabincted high 
fidelity you can own.
A sk for your own private deinoaslration.
MUSIC CENTRE
ingredients togeher. Add to egg fiow in vogue, is the order oC the ember 2. The receptfen will be held 
mixture alternately with hot water, day. that evening in the Westbank Corn-
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites, Length of hair may be mcdluin munity Hqll at seven o’clock.
beaten with Vi cup sugar. qj. slightly longer. Waves are bends —............. ........... —  "
Pour over 'apples. Bake in slow rather than hard crests and curls 
oven, 325 deg, P., for 1 hour, or un- m-e “pouffe" rather than slightly 
til done. Makes 6 servings. coiled.
APPLE AND CHICKEN SALAD Cold silver and platlmiin hair 
2 tan  apples, diced, leave skins on colors are out. Wanner shades of 
2 cups diced, cooked chicken beige, ash-blonde and auburn are 
1 cup diced celery high fotihlon.
cup grated carrot Tho new wide look is achieved by
^alad dressing (about */ cup) combing each strand of hair ver- 
Mix nil ingredients lightly. Pile tically and winding it round a roll
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R IE R  
A N D  S A V E
C O M E  IN  A N D  SE E  
T H R I L L I N G  C O L O R  
P IC T U R E S  T H A T
1 0 ^
IN  A M A Z IN G
3  D I M E N S I O N S
m
S T B R lO S C O P IC P iC rU R IS ,
at LONG DRUGS
IG-tfc
One of the beauties of Jcll-0  Lemon Pie 
Filling is the fact that it’s perfect every 
time you make it! With such sure results 
to count on — you can serve delicious 
lemon desserts as often as youf family 
wants them! Such as
LEMON DESSERT CAKE — slice an 8-lncb white
cake or chocolate cake crosswiseor bake
' r; Coi
FOR THE YOUNGEST DINER -
when Baby graduates from 
the hlgh-chair to the dinner 
table — here’s a dessert Idea 
for him. Before you fill your 
Icinori pie or tart shells, tave 
enough of the Jell-0 bemon 
Pie Filling to serve os pud­
ding for him. He’ll lovo th
layer rake. Fill with Lemon Butte : m­
bine 1 package Jeli-O Lemon Plb Filling, 
1 cup sugar, ^  teaspoon salt and !i cup 
water In saucepan. Add 1 egg yolk; blend 
' well. Add I î cups water. Stir and deok until 
mixture comes to full boll and Is tfilckened, 
Kemove from heat; add f j cup biitier and 
stir iinttl blended.'cool, then chill.’ Use half 
to till cakr, CThe remainder of tjie lining 
will be delightful In tarts'.) ■
K-317
.VII.O If 0  feoUteted trade mnrl owned 
In Conoda by General foodi, jlmlled
In po.sts of crisp lettuce. Makes G stuffed with absorbent cotton. Tii- ̂ «-.I| 1«« 41̂ 1.- %vi/\4Vi,̂ yT orv44ia\r#.servingiL
STENOGRAPHER 
REQUIRED
AoplicatloBS arc invited ini< 
m ealaicly  for position of
Sfcnograplicr.'l^lcase phone or 
writ© ' '
BeCrayiT BOARD
1473 WATER ST.■ ■ • , KELOWNA ■
19-2c
r
rOR SOUND ADVICE O i  
LIFE INSURANCE SEE A 
REPRESENTATIVE OF
dentally, this method ot setting 
dries much faster than the old pin- 
curl way.
RAINBOW CHOICE
You can name your c(>lor when 
it coihes to choosing now full sweat­
er.;. One manufacturer is showing 
classic styles in 2(1 slimles and 
dres.smaker sweaters In 14,
Even the pakvst shades nre prac- 
tic.il In .synthetic fnbric3 becnu.se 
of the case with which they can be 
washed.
Tlii.s year there is n nolleeable 
trend towards dres.sinnkci' .style.s, 
with mo.st of the detail In nodi- 
llnes. You can choo.se a deep V, 
shawl or tuille collar. Glittering 
with rliinestone, pearl ami .se<iuiu 
embrolflery, swealer.s now go to ail 
but the most formal parties.
Ilemember to buy tho correct 
•size with sweaters juade from .syn- 
thellcs-DUiey won’t shrink. Pres.s 
wlUi a damp doth after launder­
ing and use the iron at rnyon set­
ting. Too mucli heat m.ay glaze tlio 
lil)re.
New, twin-thread nylonn promise 
more freedoiii from nmii. If one 
tlirend breaks, the otlier will hold.
Staff dinner held 
at local bakery
tlX t t
Fourtet n altendod ih,. <liu-
ner given iimi >ally hy Hankey’s 
Baltery, and held Uti:! year at th.' 
Royal Anne llo'i J, when llu' gne it 
;.|)e,iker w a s  .\Ideiman Aitlmr 
Jaetoson.
Mr. Jackson spoke on group In- 
I'.tirimee, Ids t.dk benij; followed l>y 
a tpHstion peiiod. So inleiesfed 
wore his ll'.tenet.s tliat it was .agrt ed 
tiiat tlii;. inairance plan bi- accepted 
by Uie gioup and put into o(tci,a- 
tlon limnedlutelv.
Jim ’s  is ©He Gf
■tw@
It's pay day—and in one quick trip to the bankjira 
will have his cliequf cashed, a deposit made* 
his hank book written up. He likes this safe, 
• convenient way of handling money.
Jim's cheque is only one of two million ’ 
written every day by Canadians, paying' each 
othet for goods and services. They represent 
90 pet cent of all transactions Involving 
money, and speedy, skilled liandling of 
cheques by the chartered banks is essential 
to the smooth functioning of ihe economy.
For customers who write dteques frequently, 
there is a current account; for people whose 
main puipose is to save, a savings account.
Youf local branch provides these and 




.M -A N  I-
Kclowtiu, B.C!.
M A TH ER
OiiiG.': jo.S M.i:., Si, IViiiicton, B.C.
Don't givi! a fire a pln«r to jitarl. 
But if oiM* dors rome, *u.‘«  your 
head iirid you'll probably mtve it.
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a N A D IA N  LEGION HALL 
Friday, October 19th at 7 .30  p.m.
Ilc fc r t s i C h i 'i r e a  2S^| S t B ie s l s  and  , A i i i I l i  S O f
111 Ai'S of Ttii.' C.Jiii„dUr» fUiliS.i.i', i'l i , lo inf.
Pipe-line fore-runner
“YOU SAW i r  IN TOE COU1UI.R ’
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA)
'Like notice th.U the Annual Meetings of qiiulilicd voters of 
the SC)era! KJsool Attendance Arca'» will be held .is follows:
Area Place of M,celiag - , ■ Date
Okanagan Mis.sion School Mtmday, Oct. 22
Benvotilin School 'iuesday, Oct. 23
Mission Creek School Wednesday, Oct. 24
South Kclo'wna School Friday, Oct. 26
I-asi Kclov.na School Monday, Oct. 29
Oyama Sch(K>l Tuesday, Oct. 30
Okanagan Centre Sdux)I 'Ihursdav. Nov. 1
i.llison School Friday, Nov. 2
living’s Landing 
Rutland,
School Tuesday, Nov. 6
Black Mountain Rutland High’
and Joe Rich School Wednesday, Nov. 7
Winfield School Friday, Nov. 9
WoodIa)vn and Raymcr Avenue




High School Wednesday, Nov. 14
Bear Creek Lakeviov School Friday, Nov. 16
AH Mccting.s Will Commence at 8 o’clock p.m.
By Authority of the “Public Schools Act”
F. Macklin,
Sccrctary-T reasu rcr,
Board of School Trustees 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
19-9C
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
ATTENTION ALL TAXPAYERS I
CXiolH *r !9 ih  is tlie clcadimc for the pa ’vment o f O t y  T a w s
if \ .  i >J lo  ,i a U f ,  iVru!;\ rh-,.a. tlu’ I ^ k
!Kp..j!:si. ni .It the c 'iu  H..U ii U ’li .ue lu-l siuc lli.a sour t . i \ o
ate fu lly  paid.
I), B. i n u m u r ,
i\)llec to r.
18-ic
Proof that natural gas is a certainty in Kelowna rolled into 
the city on a big semi-trailer Saturday., Shown above this truck­
load of propane tanks were rushed in by Inland Natural (ias for 
those impatient people who can't wait for the pipeline to Be com­
pleted.
The big tanks wil Ibe hooked up for prospective natural gas 
users, giving them the opportunity to convert their appliances right 
away, later switching to natural gas. — Photo by George Inglis
m o  H.\RVEST
CARDSTON', Alta. (CP); Six com­
bine outfits from Texas lidped har­
vest crops on the Bk'od Indian re­
serve near here.
Healing, aooth* 
ing Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment brings 
quick antiseptic 
relief. A safe 
home treatment 
for over 50 yearn. 
K e e p  a  t i n  
bandy.
. C i i i i S
A  F A m o U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
NOW SHOWING
MON., TOES., 7 and 8.30 p.m.
A Double Bill Program 
"THE LEATHER SAINT"
at 7 and 9.56
THE FIGHTING 
PRIEST WHO 
■ LED A 
r double UFE? '
Piimouni piiitiuii
•iarrlftf
PAUL DOUSLAS-IOilN DEREK 
iODYLAWRANGS-CESARRilMIRO
Also







ALAI^ L A P P
DONALD CIIISP 
KOUKRT PULSION
Here’s action as you like it.
We
The
Take Great Pleasure 
in Presenting
Biggest Hit Since '"The Robe/#
You’ve read about it —  heard about it . . , 
Now Enjoy your richest entertainment experience!
4  DAYS
THIS WEEK -  WED., THUR., FRI., SAT.
NOTE TIMES
Nightly at 6 .45  and 9.10
Special Matinee Wed. at 2 p.m. Not Continuous. 
SATURDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.




fm  r«» »u»»i
. N’lG lllL Y  '6.45. 9.10 
MA'I’. WIiD. 2 l\M , 
€o»liiiu0a.s SAT. Iwiii Z p»isi.
COME EARlY
Special Prices tor Ibis latgagcmcut
— aiA'IINKE — '
Adults Shiiietits 50^ Oiildren 15 '̂
—  LVENINCS —






(Continued from Pa;;e 1, Col. 8)
OYAMA ~  At a meeting held 
after fire practice on Monday, with 
prc.sident D. J. Eyles in the chair 
and ten members of the brigade 
present, it was moved and adopted 
that bingo should be held on Oc­
tober 19, in the Oyama Community 
Hall, the proceeds to bo used in 
the support of the Volunteer Fire 
Brigade.
It is hoped that the residents of 
Oyama will support this effort and 
so encourage the men of Uic com­
munity who have and do, devote 
much c f  their time in training and 
protection of property within the 
community.
Negotiations have been completed 
with H. B. Thomson for the keep­
ing of the fire truck in the build­
ing formerly occupied by the Oyama 
Garage, pending the building of a 
fire hall.
The secretary-terasurer of the 
Oyama Fire and Emergency So­
ciety pointed out that there were 
still several residents of the com­
munity who had not joined the- 
society, but that memberships were 
still being accepted.
Public speaking; Thi.s course will 
be in charge of J. P. Ferguson, LT 
CL, whose vi-ork as a lecturer and 
instructor in business and public 
speaking has earned high recom­
mendations from prominent busi­
ness and political Icader.s. He has 
held many special appointments in
manly for young men who dtsire 
to keep fit during tlie winter sea­
son through participation in recre­
ational games, calisthenics, etc., and 
the class can be varied as the class 
wishes.
Art group, in Kelowna under the 
direction of Mrs. Grigsby, and a 
‘‘painting for plca.sure" course is
the business and professional field,“of^'rod at George Pringle .school at
and has been an instructor of pub­
lic speaking for the Vancouver 
School Board, besides which he has 
adjudicated speech contests at var­
ious festivals throughout Canada.
Home planning; A full course in 
home planning will be conducted by 
John Woodworth. This course in­
cludes basic planning for construc-
Westbank by Mrs. A. E. MacKay. 
The media used m Mrs. Grigsby’s 
class vvill be poster colors and oils. 
This is basically a painting for plea­
sure course, and if sufficient mem­
bers are interested a basic course in 
soap 'carving will be included.
Typewriting, with H. McClelland, 
is a basic'course for those who want
tion, design, types of materials, etc. learn how to type, and also is an 
Heating and potver plant opera- excellent opporUinity for those who 
tion; This course, given by G. Hib- ''’*sh to improve their typing skills, 
bert.'will enable those interested to course is offered at George 
improve their , steam engineering Pringle by W. MacLaughlan. 
certification up to and including a Golf for beginners and adv-anced 
fourth class certificate. golf, by Dave Crane will require
Advertising and public relations; registration on October 23, but will 
This is a new department at night start regular classes until later
BAGS BADGERS 
KEMPTVILLE, Ont. (CP) — A 
badger, said by lands and forests 
officials to be the first seen in this 
district for years, was shot on the 
farm of Frank Latourel;
school sessions in Kelowna, and will 
be conducted by W. J. Mitchell. 
Consisting of 20 lectures, the course 
is the same as that being taught at 
the University of Toronto Exten­
sion School, and soon is proposed to 
provide’ the basis for a three year 
course at the University of Toronto 
and UBC, both these schools intend­
ing to add it to their calendar.
Men’s recreation; Bill Parnell,
m November, with corrections for 
poor stance, or that annoying slice, 
etc.
Square dancing will be taught by 
C. Larson, and is a coursts for fun 
and relaxation.
Farm mcchaiUcs, by W. Creese, 
will include instruction in welding, 
and general shop techniques.
Projectionist course with G. Bowie 
in charge, is an eight week course
BOYD Driv0-ln 
THEATRE
October 1 5 - 1 6  
MON. —  TUE.
"SHANE"
Super Western Drama in Color. 
With Alan Ladd, Jean Arthur 
and Van Heflin.
This offeiiiig, deserves the name 
of "super wesloni" skilfully dir­
ected to put it into top category. 
A story of enttlomen vs home­
steaders. A movie inaslorpleec in 
beautiful color, nnd an Academy 
Award Winner.
former Empire Games mile cham- on using both 8, and 16 mm projec 





WLI). —  THUR. 
October 17 - 18 
DOUBLE BILL
"THE LOOTERS
Adventure Drama, with llory 
« Calhoun and Julio Adams,
Flvo dosperiitc men, nnd a girl, 
will) didn’t care, were trapped on 




With Jack Neros. tturl Uu.sT.ner 
nnd others of talent. 
Hipped from llie (laming head­
lines thill proeliilin tills the most 
stining heroism In far away 
Jungles ,,f Indo China,
I m  Shows Miglitly
s i a r u n g  A’r d u s k
Sisack-Ilar D oIuko
For >our t»le.»sMire u e  have added 
to our Menu. H«U Icq Cre.nn,
tones, iMsLci. rieata m A  
SuBdaea
Golden Brown I i-d, and Chipa. 
or thIpH „nty p,Ue out. Ah,o 
“ »io of Pop I’orii. 
i s  ‘ f̂!****̂ ** SVauut®, ilaUlstI
((Continued from Page 1, Col. 8) 
vorce bill.9, he said, with some of 
them making very, amusing reading, 
e.specially the ones where the 
"dirty blonde’’ recurred frequently. 
He deprecated the fact that parlia­
ment had no power over pcrjur.y 
committed in the accruement of 
evidence, or in the disposition of 
children in a frnetured union. He 
gave an instance of n deti'ctive who 
.swore duly to Uie evidence of two 
instances of infidelity ns an eye 
witness, when lluiy occurred at the 
same time 300 miles,v)art.
Mr. Jono.s touched on tlie now- 
historic rever.sal of the Speaker’s 
decision on Uie pipe-line debate in 
the last session of parliament, and 
the ensiling wrath of the members 
who.so pre.snmably inviolate right.s 
of dcmorcacy were disregarded by 
tlie high-handed action.
I'OWER P.O’IENTIAL
He touched on the tremendous 
potential of power to In* unleased 
potential of power to be unleashed 
that B.C. as a whole was not in- 
thuslrially ready for it yet. He .saht 
11. WHS a fnrtlier reayon why the 
boards of trade, business lieaiLs and 
eivie offielals should strive for en- 
coiiragi'inent of huhi.stry.
Mr. Jone.s also touched on Iho 
shim clearance bill, Indian Act re­
visions, farm labor. Inelniion In the 
Unemployment Insuranre Act, and 
(lie fi'derid royal comml.ssion for 
agrlcuUurc.
'I’lu: Hon. J. G. Gardiner, minlster 
of iigrleulUne, had by n© meimn 
turned down the royal eommission, 
he siild, but rather had pointed out 
the deslrahlllty of it being carried 
O ld  at a provlnehd level. The com- 
inist.ioii. If ordered hy the doinhihm 
govennnent. would have to have 
provlnoial een.' ênt, and should start 
Irom there in the fir.st place, he 
' said.
('emiiu nlini; on dumping of fruit 
and vt'cclahle.i (:ending them Into 
C'linada id lower prices tium In the 
point et oilgni), he said he had 
lueii mfoinu'd i»f liislimec.s wheic 
the piiclilnn houses hail two I'ricen 
tm the same run of tonudoe.-i. one 
(or Canada, and one for Hu? tf.S. 
pun lo t Canada : IioiiM ; < t llu- 
l .rlcci. hen ell, lur ed on in odurlion 
co;.l;i, hi' .‘ilid.
In the neM !C;.' ion, he li: ted llu; 
sutdict lilietv to come up for dis- 
i ll;.'ion: n.dional lieahli he mam e; 
(edeial aid lor cdiicidiou; entf. )ii 
ii'coino and me «mi poialion t.iM-;>; 
old ace I'l n non inii>a‘i:c and vd -  
< rain,' pcie loiei.
I He >1. !>cd toi ojdnion' en capital 
p im ln m n l  .net i'atc rmi lo’.leiie.i, 
hut Uu le e.i If no romim n l..
m n  new year.
Comhion legal procedure, by the
Kelowna Bar Association, will deal 
with wills, deeds, inheritance and 
succession duties, and items of in­
terest which every person should 
know. • '
Investments, by IDA. is an ex­
planation of the terms, common 
stocks, preferred stocks, bonds, mu­
tual investments, and how to in- 
v.est, depending upon the individual 
circumstances.
St. Johns Ambulance and Indus­
trial First Aid will bo taught by F. 
Gore.
Anyone wishing more dchulcd in­
formation on any of the subjects 
listed may phone J. It. Gownns, dir­
ector of night school classes, phone 
2843 after 5.00 p.m. ■
Basic English will be taught at 
■Winfield by J. Borteig.
“Mm . . .  O.K. show.s big 




SALES 1111(1 SERVICE 
251 Bcniurd Ave.
AN APOLOGY
If.e Cuiiricr eonumlted an i-rn-r m (!u‘ rm ud 1*11(11) I'.u'c Ad 
x.hich r.»a l.iM ’nuitn!.i\. (Ktoha lUh,  L’ihuV lh.d
p.iec I he C'outicr shosvci!;
ORANGE MARMALADE M.irkifi's,24 rv. 27c
It should h.4\c le.id;
ORANGE MARMALADE 37c
V.'e regret .ins incoaumience that we nu\ h.uo catis-cd
anyotic.
WITH \%
B l A m  B M l
1
FASTEST A C R O SS  THE STRAIT
V A N C O U V E R -N A N A IR IO
FIBBIES HAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THi 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M.-MIDNIOHT, 
f r o m  BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
IV. of 6 a m ,8, JO, 12 neon, 2p m ,4 ,6 ,8 ,  tO, 12 mid.
(D a fU g h t  S av in g  Tima)
MOT
Passengers—Automobiha—Trucks 
F o llo w  T h e  B la c k  B a l l  F l a g I
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY THE COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS.
COLD WEATHER
Wc'rc not really pessimists, but vve would like to remind you 
that there arc just a little over three weeks left until Nov. 1 llh 
— the date of last year's “Big rrce/.e'’. It's time now to pre­
pare your car for safe, carefree, winter driving.
1. Change oil (to winter grades)
2. Lubricate (with winter luhes)
3. Check cmvling system (inspect for leaks).
4. Check battery (hard starting ahead).
5.. Inspect lights (Iot.s of nitc driving ahead)
6. Install anti-free/c. *
Wc citrry a complete line of winter tires — new, used, ami 
recaps —  the new Heavy Duty B.A. Dry Charged balteric.s 
with a four year guarantee, tmd :i complete stock of winter 
thermostilts, block heaters, and Weed V-Bar chains.
For expert service winter or sunimer 
of the big B.A.
cull in at the sign
MAXSON'S Hl-WAY SERVICE
Corner Bernard Ave. and the Vernon Rd.
Open every day of the week from H.OO a,m. to 10.00 p.m. 




OKANAGAN VAttEY TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
C O IY E IT M  CONCERT
Senior High Sdtool Gymnasium
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, AT 8.30
Assisting Artists
KeKw'.ii.i Kiiiollc ria»ii, Uiicclct! Iiy I'Inllis Hill 
Kelowna Junior Band, Diitceled by Mark Ro-e
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